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Talking It Over 
fith Home Demo

TV rain ha* temporarily halted 
' work but when it get* dry 
^  h to get about again, we hope 

into our program with re- 
 ̂ • vim. vigor and vitality"
* ,..gh the new hopes given us by 
.'„,n which we might truthfully 

1,1 dwwers of ble.ssings” .
girls will begin their work as 

as the road* become passable 
. from the interest and enthusiaam 

shown by the girU. the wo- 
" , , ,  going to have to get a move 

keep up with them. And girls.
’ , if to be a state wide contest in 

next year which we are go- 
to wrticipate in, and it is going. 

, be * lot of fun having style shows,
I frHfn we are going to have some 

. from our county next year. If 
feTwant to know how much fun 
.it will be ask some of the women 

I attended Short Course from 
County th ŝ summer. But 

mind, you will be able to tell 
tout It yourselves after the next 

; Course
( eanell Meeting

More About That
Early Day Fence Lion and Lamb Share Fair Cage

Mrs D«>lise McGuire and Miss 1
De.ss Key were in Silverton last wi^vk 
in the search for interesting mater- 1 
ial for a history of Early Texas that I 
is being assembled. They visited with 
old timers around town, at the court 
hou.se, and at the News office and 
among other things, they have writ
ten about the

^  County Home Demonstration 
■..,-fil is scheduled to meet Satur- 
(iT, September 28. their regular 

‘• 2 djte The Council is the bus- 
C -  wd of the whole organization 
V«J It u ' ery important that all club- 
t k«ep in touch with the council and 
: participate in these monthly bu-s- 
f , sessions by sending in their 
■ml members.
-ir we can get to Lubbock on Fri- 

September 21S. the exhibit com- 
o( the County Home Demon- 

;:/.:on rouncll will have an inter- 
-.g e\l ibit for you Although we 

; » the b-by county, we are grow ing 
leaps and bounds, and by the first 

- the >1 >r we hope to have dropped 
title and be able to have others 
And last but far from the least 

B.- . - I'ounty."
More Pantries

-Af;.■ r.in have pantry shrive^ 
i ..nned foods", says Mrs. R
Ct- ;- ' Farm Food Supply IV- 

rJSstrjl*'. U z the R«iek Creek Home 
m Club, as she proudly

DRIFT FENCE BETWEEN
F and J A. RANCHES | 

Tom Latimer built the drift fence 
between the F and J. A. Ranches in i 
IM3, according to information given i 
by W. E Schott, still a resident of j 
Briscoe County. This fence served | 
as 3 division line between the two 
ranches and also stopped the cattle 
from drifting during a norther or i 
severe snow storm, hence the name, 
"drift fence". Before this fence was 
built the cowboys would spend weeks 
getting their cows back on their own 
ranch. After drifting for miles they 
would get mixed with cattle from 
other ranches and it would take days 
to round them up and separate them 
from other herds.

Wire for this fence was shipped 
from England to Galveston and from 
there It went by freight to Gaines
ville. Freighters brought the wire 
from Gainesville by ox teams. The 
wire was very strong and the fence 
was well built, parts of it are in use 
today, where it did not interfere 
with later day surveys. Parts of it 
may be seen today on the G B May- 
field farm It was a five wire fence 
with three iron stays between every 
post

It Ix'gan on the w ot at the Cap- 
rock. cro‘ -ed the county m an east 
and west direction, coming within 
four miles on the south of Silverton. 
and then ran due nest 25 miles into 
.Swisher county.

Mrs .Mi-Guire and Miss Key in
terviewed for this story, R F .Stev
enson. W F. Schott, and R E Doug
las

District Court Has F itllcy  W hite*S
Light Docket Here A g ricu ltu ra l B r ie f5

District Court met in regular ses
sion Monday of this week. Officers 
of the court are: A. J. Folley, District 
Judge; Alton Chapman, District At- j 
torney; Richard F. Stovall, Court! 
Reporter; Joe H. Smith, Foreman of i 
Grand Jury; and Will Smithee, Sec-| 
retary. I

Grand Jury was in session until 
Tuesday evening. Out of the original, 
sixteen men called for jury service,. 
only four were able to report. New i 
Jurors were called and the Grand | 
Jury this session consisted of:
Arthur Arnold 
Will Smithee 
J. R. Guest 
G. W. Sweatt 
J. M. Thomp.son 
Luther MeJimsey

Fred Lemons 
H. S. Sanders ' 

G. C. Patton . 
Joe H. Smith 

H. P. Howard ' 
David Hill'

Tk« be« and Ike laaib *l««p iMatkar ig peaee hi Ike ■allyvaad aka* af i 
tka Tezaa Ceateaaial Ripaailiaa. Tae Haas H kappaaa. ia aaly Ikraa «aalka 
aU aad Ikal la Ike reaaaa Ike laaib aad Mile Daria Lm  BeH are aa earefrea 
la ila cage, jaat iaaide Ike MMeay gale.

Ik. I

ROCK CREEK H. D. CLl'B |
WITH .MRS. JOHNSON I

UM'KNET WOMAN DIRS IN
PLAINVIEW HOSPITAL

The Rock Creek Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. C. A. 
Johnson at the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Chappell. The day was spent quilt
ing. 3 quilts were quilted.

.Miss Meadows met with us at 3:30 
and gave an interesting talk on pan- 
trys and how they should be ventil
ated. We had 19 regular members 
preseiat Jnd 10 visitors: Mrs. Eral 
Robinson and daughters Earline and 
Hazel D., Miss Ruby McDaniel, Mrs. 
Hill Dunn, Mrs. W. W. Martin Mrs. 
John McCloud. Mrs. C. M Chappell. 
Mrs. Saihe Smith, and Mrs R. M. 
Guffie.

PLAINA’ IEW, Sept. 21.— Mrs. Ed. 
Foster, 60, who lived north of Lock- 
ney for the past 35 years, died at 
a Plainview hospital this afternoon. 
Funeral services will be held at 3:00 
P. M., Wednesday at Lockney Meth
odist church.

Survivors are a son, Joe Foster, 
Albuquerque, N. M.; and three 
daughters. Mrs. Cy Davis. Lockney; 
Mrs Roy Perry, Plainview; and an
other daughter of Lockney.—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Mrs. Fo.ster was a sister of Mrs. 
W. E Schott, Sr., living northeast of 
Silverton.

.Methodist Missionary Soi-iety
Beiins New Year's Study

Solid Week of Rain 
Soaks Briscoe County

The Methodist Mi.s.sionary Society 
m»‘t on Monday the 21st, with Mrs. 
Arnold Turner. They started their 
fall y«-ar book, which is "The Pre
face to R.'iciul Understanding".

TKE.ASCRER'S REPORT 
for the Hriseoe County Wheat Pro

duction Control .Association for the 
Month of June, 1936.
Clerical Help S m  00

; .SupiTVisors $744.00
TOTAL $858.00

(Signed)
R. E Douglas. Treasurer

One indictment for felony was re- ] 
turned by the jury; however no ar
rest has been made.

Elmer Staples was given a two- 
year sentence for forgery in a case 
that has been riding since 1934. On 
account of his being district attorney 
at the time of the forgery. Judge Fol
ley was disqualified to preside in 
this particular case and Ernest Tib- 
bets was appointed as special judge 
to hear the case.

Staples was arrested upon com
plaint of E. G. Rice who cashed the 
forged check. Staples is also wanted 
for forgery at Amarillo and Here
ford and officers will remove him 
for trial to Amarillo as soon as road 
conditions are better.

Three divorce cases were heard 
and divcrces were granted to Virgie 
■Anderson, from Dave Anderson; and 
H B. Glb.son from Beatrice Gibson.

Court will be i.' session again next 
week. Petit jurors have been noti
fied not to appear for duty until the 
week after next.

Silverton Wins Over
Canyon, Score 6-0

pantry v^ich o«»st her 
|r- - ini nf 90c Mrs Chappcr.«

Rrsettirmrnt Loans Have Prevented

if made from scrap- of 
.i f. she already had The 

fi..' paint which give* her 
|»r. •tt; .ind useful pantry that

1 with an adequate am- 
J«.r;t )( '.f space for storing the
liuud ‘ ■ (le aln-ady ha.s, and

■■ V :11 yi't can. in filling her 
■ t She ha.% approximately 

! ! t budget filled now and
t I. in -till more With the 

IvM : r g -I.e will do later t.hi.s 
tl Ii.-l.ible she will -t::e

■ •-'1 y. ! ’hapl>el expeets to
f.imilv with an adequate 

lift (r niiti itioiuil st.ind|Kiint
entire wirit'-r months.

.xtarinz Onion* and Potatoes

r- l, iture. and one which -he 
‘ n will afford only a .slight 

I p i l ; :  - (or loss with her pota- 
llie. ;.ins. has bet'n added to
|X-< Ji . Kitchen's cellar With 4 
IpotLs (I;, en into the ground on the 
liT'Kif ■)( the eell.nr to form an ob- 
Ikai ;p.: ,■ Mrs Kitchens has strech- 
Im hail . r<-en and fastened it to re- 
limble shelies On these wire shel- 
I'w ihe ha.‘. stored onions and po- 
Itatoes which provides air circulation 
junder and above the onions and 
Ipotatoe: This will lesson the pos- 
luiility of rotting.

Wednesd:!*- morning came bright 
and clear, marking t'ic end of a solid 
wix-k of intermittent ram. with Sil- 
verton and immediate vicinity re
ceiving thr»-e and a half inches The 
ram ha: ber-n quite general over the 
Panhandle, although it was much 
lighter III 'tl of Happy

Re|s«it- fr >m I'ranei.s and other 
outlying di-ti::t- report ,is much as 
eight iiu 111- To the ea-t mor*' ram 
hi lx ••n ri'i eiM'rl ,md many Eastern 
Ri\el are at flixid staife with brid
ge- w.. ‘led out and hoiTU’s di-troy- 
ed H;: i>e '"oiinty i.im fell m an 
ideal IT'.inner, rio-t of it |>cnetratmg 
the .u.id, -.'i.ikmg It diep into the 
-%uh ail

Volunteer wheat has already m.ide 
a -t.irtliiiii k owth and what is not 
turned ir dcT will ‘«>n l>e under p.i-- 
Uire Hew feed crop, will make gixid 
wheic few weeks ago it loe’Ked like 
a f i l ’d -' ert.ele

Not tiMi much fall wheat ha.< been 
planted but w ilh the ground m the 

I condition that it is now, wheal far- 
i mer.s will be hard at work as soon 
as they can get in their fields, 

i Thursday morning the skies arc 
, overcast again and we may get more 
rain again today and tonight.

19 Foreclosure or Forced Sales
Panhandle South Plain* Fair

Offers Man.* Entertainments

The treasury of Briscoe County
IhX

|Alaiosi Million Dollar* laianrd . .
In Brlsroc County

Quite a Chanc:c

In Briscoe County 308 loans were | 
jt.'Tsed in the amount of $871,000 by i 
|9>e Federal I-and Bank Commiss- ■ 
joner. from May 1, 1933 through June | 
|J0, 19,16 according to information re- | 
jwived by H. P. Drought. National 
|br Texas

Of the loans cloned in thus county 
jut for $.516,300 were made by the I 

Land Bank and 184 totaling 
|*^-700 by the Land Bank Comm- 
I inioner.
I^^t^ugh the agency of the Farm 
lyredit Administration in Texas $198,
I 978 has been loaned during the 
Ittme period. The.se loans included 
I 1.343 of Fi-deral Land Bank Loans 
jw  $89,429,400; 31.213 Uind Bank 
I ” ’’''t''‘>'*ioner loans in the amount 
l*f $58,151,000 ; 27,593 Production
I Credit association totaling $27,780,

123.286 emergency crop loans 
•jwunting to $13, 808, 994 and 42. 

drought relief loans for $6,970.
224

tt addition to refinancing loans 
^ “*h the Farm Credit Adminis- 

iion. the farmer in Texas were 
^Pfited al.*o by a reduction of mor- 

principal which amounted to 
^28,500. Further saving resulting 
r'*” lowered interest rates are es- 

at $3,550,000 annually.
*n the period May 1. 1933 through 

. * 30, 1936, 765.674 mortgage loans
P»Uli‘"6 $2,056,156,826 were m.ide

1̂.391,373,603 was advanced in
Ibaiut *0 cooperatives, while $381,

loaned to cooperatives 
akcncieg of the Farm Credit 

l"wnini,tr,tion in the United Stale*.

has received $3,176 during ths,«6i,i t 
year a.'- a result of volunUiry debt 
.idjustmcnts reach through aid of the 
Resettlement .Administration

.Adjustments have b«H'n made for 
19 farmers of this county to prevent 
foriwlosurcs or forci-d sales. A total 
of .“i.S.'tG acres of land, as well as 
othcr proiHTty. was invoiced. Debts 
amounting to $70,900 before adjust
ment. were redue*-d by $4.4.50

••( )ne long-time purpose of the Re- 
-ettlcmeiit .\dmmi:‘lration is to help 
farmers toward ownership of the 
l.md which they operate", said Q 
F. Ilrown. chairman of the county 
debt adjustment committee. "It is 
just as imjiort.mt to keep them from 
losing l.md which they already own 
.IS to help them buy mw land". He 
said that the debt adjustment work 
i.- largely with small farmers whose 
financial needs aiv .so small th:it 

■other ageneies find no profit in 
handling them, or where the debt 
IS so large in proportion to the value 
of the property, that other financing 
agencies consider it unsafe. The 

I Resettlement Administration makes 
no loans for paying delinquent taxes, 

i interest or principal, but through 
committees of local volunteer work
ers brings about agreements bet-

■ wwn the debtor and creditors for 
I reducing or extending the debt to
such an extent that the debtor has

■ a reasonable opportunity of paying 
it off. .Assistance is rendered in re- 
fir.aneing the debt through the Farm 
Credit Administration or other pub
lic or private lending agencies.

Although it can make no loans for 
purchase of land or payment of tax
es, the Resettlement Admini.stration 
is authoriziTd to make loans for the 
jiurcha.sc of teams, tools and sup
plies. Such loans were made in many 

I of the cases adjusted during the I year. The were six unsettled cases 
I pending September 1.
' Members of the debt adjustment 
I committee for Briscoe County are: 
I (cj. E. Brown. Silverton; Clarence 
I .Anderson, Silverton; and Emmett 
! Brookshicr, Silverton.

WiVji the resources of a vast ag- 
ribultHTal "^empire on display, six 
afternoons of hor*«“ racing and the 
greatest array of midway ontertam- 

, ments features, gates of the twenty- 
third annual f'nnhandle South Plains 
F'air will ojH'n Monday, September 

•28. on one of the largest regional ex
positions ever held in West Texas.

Combined with the fair this year 
IS a Cenlcnnial Celebration and a 
tull week of lior.se racing, the fir.st 

iCwr staged on the South Plains A 
gigantic piirade is to be staged in 
ik'wntown Lubbock in connection 
.'.Ilh the Centennial program and 
a pageant depicting the march of 

;Texas history, will feature an ev
ening's performance.
\ The fair grounds east of Lubbock 
I is a proverbial behive of activity as 
• the fair ajjproaches. Preparations 
jwere made to c.ire for the greatest 
.ittendance the ox|x)sition has ever 

. had.
Workmen are laboring around the 

eriTction of a new-.5.000-seat grand- 
I stand on the fair grounds race track 
and everywhere final touches are 

I being made for the opening on the 
'28lh.

Mr*. ,Mc( lendon Has Bad Fall

Mrs. Jake McClendon was a vic
tim of the bad streets Friday, when 
she fell on the crossing between the 

i M System Store and the Lusk Cafe 
jller hip was broken in the fall and 
she was taken to the Plainview San
itarium. Her hip will have to be in 
a plaster cast for at least two months 
and jH'rhaps longer.

Her friends are indeed sorry to 
hear of her accident and wish her 
the speediest recovery possible.

The Silverton Owls opened their 
19.16 grid season with a win over the 
training school boys from West Texa.s 
.State Teachers College at Canyon 
with a score of 6-0.

The game was played on a slow, 
muddy field and was hotly contested 
throughout the whole game. F̂ arly 
in the second quarter Canyon resort
ed to a passing game two of which 
were succe.ssful. The third landed in 
the arnvs of Vinson Smith. Silverton 
full back, on about the Silverton five 
yard line. When the smoke cleared a- 
way. .Smith had navigated the entire 
length of the fn-ld for the only count
er of the game. He was aided by good 
interference.

-Silverton. under W. W. Wilson has 
u likely looking .squad. Allard one of 
the best back.-, was unable to be in 
the game except for a few minutes 
on account of a bad ankle. His return 
will strengthen the team a lot.

The boys .seem to be a little better 
on defense th;in offense but that is 
natural in this stage of the sejison 
There's a bunch of hard tacklers out 
there. F'ew times was it necessary 
for the .secondary defen.se to stop a 
man.

The lineup for the Canyon game 
was as follows:

Walling, LE
Haynes, LT, ,
Montague, LG
White, C
i_.ee, RG
Gregg, RT
Norrid, RE
Dunn, Q

Heads World Fair

Amarillo Bound

Coleman Garrison and J. W. Foust 
attended the Amarillo Fair Thurs
day. The expect to return home a- 
bout Sunday. Lixik out Amarillo!

STUDENTS FROM SILVERTON
RECEIVE N. V. A. AID

Wilma Dickerson and Sarah Fran
cis Smith of Silverton have been 
chosen by the West Texas State 
Teachers College to receive aid in 
attending school under provisions of 
the National Youths Administration.

The college has been granted aid 
for 102 students and President J. A. 
Hill is requesting further aid becau.se 
of the serious drougth conditions 
which prevail over most of Texas. 

I The fall semester opened September 
,15,* and both N. Y. A. students re- 
I ported on that date.

Although Briscoe County is a ’’fur 
piece" from wtiere they manufacture 
Morton's Salt, we still know that 
when it rains it pours We have had 5 
to 8 inches of ram since this last spell 
started in—and it’s still raining. Thia 
rain has stopped everything except 
rent, taxes and whittling—and the 
whittlers are scarce on the streets mi 
Silverton. With the Grand Jury ia 
session this week, we don't anticipate 
many visitors in the Capitol city.

The highways have been all taut 
impassible all over Briscoe CousHy. 
If the Hon. Harry Hines could drive 
around a bit in Briscce county Una 
week. I'm sure he’d sttart :aime pav
ing work here within 30 days.

Fair News
For the first tune in ,we don't know 

how. many hundred years, it ranied 
too much for Briscoe County to psit 
on a display at Amarillo Fair. The 
roads were so nearly impassable dur
ing the latter part of last week that 
It was uapaasiblr to collect up the 
exhibits (or the Fair. The Lubbock 
Fair comes off next week -Septem
ber 28 to October 3. We won’t ^  out 
done— we’ll just get our wares to
gether and show at Lubbock—that w 
if the roads dry up so we can.

We have some awfully good look
ing things to show, but we still need 
a lot of help from the farmers. If 
you have any Soy beans. Peanuts, 
Pop Corn, Cushaws, Cantaloupes. 
Millet, or anything good— or "sorty’* 
good we want and need it .Arrange
ments will be made to pick up show 
material m Quitaque. Kent, Ga.soline, 
•Antelope, or any place else where 
there is anything to pick up.

Work Sheet ( nmplianre
We hear lots of talk about com

pliance on this 1936 farm program. 
Some of the stuff that has been 
heard may be true but our bet would 
be that ma«t of it isn't so.

Every farmer is expett»*d to mea
sure and m.ip his farm (if no work 
shi-et was signed you do not have 
to measure) It is highly important 
that each farmer show exactly what 
use was made of each piece of Dll- 
ible land on hl̂  farm in 1936 By that 
I mean show where you have cotton, 
peas. maiz«‘. w :;e»t or what you have 
planted .Also ;how where your leave 
out ground is and what you *re go
ing to do with It. If you pluw.d up 
wheat as green manure, be sure to 
designate that field as such. Give the 
measurement- in feet, yards or 
ch.iins and w e will do the figuring 
here in the of::-.• If the far.mcrs have 

j no preference a- t, what unit of 
I mea.surcment' to u-e. then my sug
gestion would t - th it you use a 66- 
foot wire Sixlv-six fi 11 is the length 
of a common .Surxeym '- chain and it 
simplifies ou: fixai m.u in the office 
- however, v.e .viU tala measure
ments in an.v u-iit, fr--t, yards, rods, 
or what not.

Our first shipment of Compliance 
papers are s* hed'ali-d to leave here 
S.iturday .All fi 'Id- measured and 
turned in by 8: >0 .A. M Saturday, 
will get off in t‘.. fii'st shipment. 
(Hint this ri’ y make 30 to 60 days 
difference in ' ‘cr Gieek coming in).

Tren. Ii Silos .Again 
I Lixiks like w ith all this rain we’re 
1 having that we'll eilhi-r have to rent 
some land to stack our feed on or 
dig a trench :.lo to store it in. Dig- 

i.ging a trench silo would be lots the 
cheaper, and too. it's a better **’ay 
to keep feed.

Surely the ground is soft enough 
now to dig a silo pretty easily. An
other thing in our favor is the fact 
that this trench can be dug while 
it's too wet to work in the field. Let's 
play safe now and not feel sorry la
ter. Let's dig a nice trench silo and 
store away se\eral tons of this feed 
so we can use it when it's not rain
ing any more

“Apph Dancer" »n
NatiM  at Ih* Te*a* Ccptcamal fc*
^ t i M  hi Daiia*.

qaH« rflRcrcat f r * «  < « « ■ «
CMtUB*.

THE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR OPENS SEPT 28TH

LOOK ON THE BACK PAGE FOR

A SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

BRISCOE COUNTY WILL HAVE SOME ENTRIES

Harry OUssIcd, (or qaarirr of a cea- 
tnry proiaiiicat ia .Soathwcstcra boii- 
nroo aad ciTic aEairs, ia the new head 

, of the Texoa Centennial Rxpoaition. 
: He anceeeds ta the leadership of the 
' tW.M M M woaM’a lair Mlawiag the 

recent death af William A. Wehh, gea- 
eral maaager. Mr. Olmated was for 
tweaty yeara a direetar and for 6ra 
ears prraldmt af the Stale Fair af 
'aias.Ta

Shaffer. Q 
.Smith. FR 
Brown. LH 
Smith. LH 
Martin. RH

From the sidelines, the game was 
a go<xi one .And Friday of this week 
the home boys will try to add ano
ther scalp when Ihty meet the Lub
bock Cowhands. The Lubbock team 
is heavy, well drilled and will jrive 
the Silverton lads a tough tussle. The 
game is called at three o'clock on the 
Silverton field.

Let's close our business houses and 
see that game. The boys nix-xl our 
support and win ipr lose they will 
give you a big quarter's worth of fun. 
Joe Merct'r .showed hi.s appreciation 
of the team la.st FYiday when he gave 
them comps to the show. M:ike your 
motto. “ I'll see you at the g.iinc Fri
day."

WANTED - Two or three burner 
Oil Stove. Call at the News Office.

FOR S.ALE - 1 Marc .md roll. 1 
Saddle Hor.se, 1 Farm-All Tractor, 
1 Superior Drill, 1 Row Binder, 1 2- 
row Lister. A11 priced right. See

S. P. BROWN, 1 mile north of 
Silverton. 2S-3tp

FOR S.ALE - - Good used 20-hole 
Superior Tractor Grain Drill. 23-tf 

TULL IMPLEMENT CO.
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK,

For the Pacitic J'tatr» 
A F.xaniple
It Sol.l for $:<H)

The Pacific slates should interest 
themselves m air defense, apart 

from the national
government.

When a com
mittee of rii h 
men from New 
York called on 
Abraham L i n- 
coln, told him 
how much m m- 
ey they had, and 
urged that he 
send a e-~<l bat
tleship ti. do noth
ing but protect 
New York city, 
his r e p l y  w as 
that if he h-id 
as much money

as they said they had, he w,)uld 
build a battleship for himself.

The west coast states, Cal>fornia. 
Oregon, Washington, co-operating 
perhaps with their vigorous neigh
bors of V’anceuver, and other points 
above the Canadian border might 
well have a few flying ships of tlieir 
own, a sort of air militia.

San Francisco, where they com
bine patriotism with plenty of mon
ey, and great civic pride and ener
gy, might well start the idea of a 
Pacific coast flying force That need 
not be very expensive. A hundred 
machines to begin with, a hundred 
plucky young fliers, practicing the 
gentle art of flying at night, and 
dropping bomba, practicing espe
cially mimic warfare against other 
flying machines, would constitute an 
admirable object lesson to the rest 
cf the country.

And if California, in San Fran
cisco for instance, £.hould start a 
Lttle flock of one hundred machines, 
Los Angeles could be relied upon 
to hurry in with two hundred, Seat
tle and other coast cities also.

Such machines need not be a to
tal loss.

In the first place, many young 
gentlemen with rich fathers, not 
knowing exactly what to do with 
themselves, extremely anxious to 
find work worth while, and prefer
ably dangerous, would dehght in 
each equipping Iws individual ma
chine, for the service of the Pacific 
coast and of Uncle Sam. as the 
nobles in the old days delighted in 
equipping each his regiment, or his 
fighting ship, for the service of the 
king.

Two hundred or three hundred 
high - powered, swift flying ma

chines, directed by quick and coura
geous American brains, would be 
worth more to the safety of the Pa
cific coast than a hundred battle
ships. For the fighters that come, 
if they do come, wiU fly miles above 
the battleships.

They would come less gaily, less 
confidently, if they knew that 
trained fliers awaited them.

Hideyo Noguchi, who gave his life 
to fight yell>^w fever in Africa, will 
inspire many men. He was born of 
a proud, warlike race, intensely rclf- 
centered. for 2.000 years a hermit 
people. The loyalty of a Japanese 
was to family, clan, above all to 
the emperor representing his race. 
The rest of the world was nothing 
to him.

Born one generation after Japan 
opened her doors to the world, No
guchi felt the new spirit of the 
times. He was loyal to family, 
clan, emperor, race; but he was 
devoted chiefly to all human kind.

From boyhood to the last, through 
poverty and many perils, he studi^ 
how to wipe out disease. He dis
covered the germ of yellow fever, 
developed serums to prevent the 
fever or cure it, led in the work 
that has driven it out of America 
and will sixin put an end to it 
throughout the world.

Yellow fever killed countless mil
lions of all peoples. Noguchi's skill 
and devotion have saved the lives 
of millions, too many to estimate, 
most of them foreigners to whom 
his forefathers would have paid no 
attention, calling them hei-min, or 
no-folks.

Noguchi's self-sacrifice to human 
welfare sets an example that is sure 
to be followed. Perhaps, in time, 
most men will see that it is better 
to help one another than to kill or 
even rob one another.

It is said the Hackensack Indians 
sold to tbe white men for so many 
bars of lead, and some finery, worth 
altogether $700, land on which now 
stands the entire city of Newark, 
N. J., and a great deal of land be
yond.

The poor Hackensack chief, with 
his $700, couldn't buy today enough 
land for a tight grave at the corner 
of Broad and Market streets in New
ark. Land goes up wonderfully.

Doctors at Kansas City report 
that birth control information so 
much discussed does little good to 
the poor, and has caased an “ alarm
ing slump in child bearing among 
educated families.’ ’

That is how reform works, usu
ally. But since 90 per cent of hu
man beings worth while come from 
poor families, providence may be 
working in its usual mysterious way.

•  Klaa rMKn* Sjaaieata, law
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By Edward W. Pickard

Maine Is Captured by 
the Republicans
\ I .AINE, the “ barometer’ ’ state. 
* ' * IS ',aok in the Republican 
column at least so far as its state 
ticket is concerned. The G. O. P. 
captured the United States senator- 
ship, the governorship and three 
congressional seats Senator Wal
lace H. White. Republican, defeated 
Gov. Louis J. Br inn. who sought 
to ui -seat him. Lewis O. Barrows, 
Republican, won the governorship 
by a substantial majority over F. 
Harold Dubord, Democrat.

The vote Cc--t broke all records 
for s:>'e and interest in the election 
was intense The state had been 
visited by both President Roosevelt, 
as he returned from his vacation 
cruise, and Gov Alf M. Landon, 
the Republican Presidential nomi
nee. who made speeches there only 
a few days ago. Colonel Knox, vice 
presidential candidate on the Re
publican ticket, also had canvassed 
the state. Brann, who was elected 
governor in 1932 and re-elected two 
years later, was the first Democrat 
to hold that office in Maine and 
was personally popular. White was 
elected senator in 1930 after ten 
years in the bouse of representa
tives.

Pope Pius .\I

Communism It Denounced 
by Pope Pius
p  tiPE PIUS XI may be physically 
* weak, at recent reports say, but 
age and illness have not lessened 
the vigor of his opinions and his 
way of expressing 
the.n. In greeting 
and blessing some 
five hundred Span
ish refugees who 
were received at 
Castel GandoUo. the 
holy fathe. took oc
casion to denounce 
strongly the “ mad’ ’ 
forces of Commu
nism which, he de
clared, menaced, in 
Spain and e I s e - 
where, “ the very foundations of all 
order, all culture and all civiliza
tion." He urged the constituted 
authorities of all nations to oppose 
“ these great evils with every reme
dy and barrier that is possible " and 
prophesied that there will be utter 
chaos if “ those who have a duty in 
the matter do not hasten to repair 
the breach—if, indeed, it is not al
ready too late.’ ’

The pope spoke especially of the 
situation in Spain, but said the crisis 
there is "a  school in which the 
most serious lesson is being taught 
to Europe and to the whole world— 
to a world now at last wholly 
steeped, ensnared and threatened 
by subversive propaganda, and 
more especially to a Europe bat
tered and shaken to its very founda
tion."

For forty minutes the pontiff 
spoke passionately, his voice at 
times broken with emotion, and his 
address was transmitted by radio 
to all the civilized world.

Reichsfuehrer Hitler, too, took 
a "Other hard whack at the Com
munists at a ceremonial tribute to 
the World war dead in Nuremberg. 
Before 120.000 uniformed Nazis and 
50.000 others he boasted of Ger
many’s a r m e d  strength and 
shouted:

“ Our old enemy, bolshevism, is 
vanqui.shed within Germany, bu t 
still active around her borders. But 
let no one be deceived. We are 
ready at any hour. We all have 
one wish—to maintain peace — but 
with It goes one firm decision: 
Never to surrender Germany to that 
enemy we have come to know so 
well.”

If Hitler, as some think, tries to 
lead the coming five-power Locarno 
conference into forming an anti- 
Soviet alliance, he will be firmly 
opposed by France. Foreign Min
ister Yvon Delbos says so, and de
clares France will under no circum
stances abandon her military pact 
with Soviet Russia.

According to Fravda. authorita
tive newspaper of Moscow, Hitler 
plans to attack and partition Czecho
slovakia before he embark; on a 
war against the Soviet union.

Benito Mu.s.solini and his cabinet 
appropriated large sums to build up 
Italy's army, navy and air forces 
to greater strength and planned to 
carry on vigorously the campaign 
for self-sufficiency in raw materials.

It looked as if the dove of peace 
was preparing to leave Europe, and 
as relations between Japan and 
China grew more strained every 
day. she probably will have to take 
refuge on the western continent.

San Sebastian Captured 
by Spanish Rebels

T h e  Spanish rebels scored their 
greatest victory to date when 

they captured San Sebastian, cap
ital of Guipuzcoa provmce and fa
mous Bay of Biscay resort. Santa 
Barabara fort, dominating the city, 
was first taken and the city’s war 
council then decided to abandon the 
place, despite the opposition of the 
anaroiBsts. The more conservative 
Basque nationals prevented the reds 
from burning the city, only a paper 
factory and two residences being 
destroyed, and the defending forces 
retreated toward Bilbao, accompa
nied by thousands of civilians and 
foreigners.

The municipal governor, Antonio 
Ortega., and his staff boarded a 
yacht to go to new headquarters at 
Zumaya, about 15 miles west of 
San Sebastian. The new line of 
defense was established at Orio.

Farmers W ill Meet to 
Plan Conservation 
SE C R E TA R Y  OF AGRICL’L- 

TURE W.ALLACE is arranging 
a series of community meetings of 
farmers for the purpose of laying 
out the ’ ‘agricultural conservation 
program”  for next year. He said 
the AAA planned the meetings in 
the farm areas in order to discuss 
crop insurance and possible max
imum limits of benefit payments to 
each farm. He explained th e  
program aimed at providing “ great
er abundance for the a e r a g e 
American home," and should “ help 
to check soil erosion, improve fer
tility, encourage better land use 
and maintain farm income."

^wl....
Sec. Swanson

British W orkers Reject 
Alliance W ith Reds 
IJ RITISH organized 1 a o o r will 

have no truck with the Com
munists. The trades union congress 
at Plymouth rejected, by over
whelming votes, three resolutions 
favoring the formation of a “ pop
ular front”  alliance with the reds, 
similar to the combinations that cap
tured the governments of France 
and Spain.

In this action the workers were 
largely influenced by the fiery words 
of Sir Walter Citrine, international

j Sabotage on American 
; Warship Revealed 
^^ A U R  navy's intelligence depart- 
I ment has discovered that a 
I recent small fire on the crui-ser 
! Indianapolis while she was being 
i overhauled in the New York navy 
yard was caused by the driving 
« :  phonograph needles and nails in
to an electric cable; and other sus
pected sabotage on war vessels is 
being investigated. The work on the 
cruiser was being done by civilian 
employees and Capt. Charles A. 
Dunn, industrial manager of the 
yard, said th« placing of the 
nails in the cables was "undoubted
ly”  a detlberata attempt to damage 
the cruiser.

IMPROVED  
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Lesson for September 27

labor leader, who has just returned 
from a visit to Russia. Said he: 

"A fter years of derision of the 
principles of the Socialist move
ment, after abuse of unions as the 
pillars of capitalism, we now have 
the curiously incongruous spectacle 
ot Communist organizations want
ing to come into our midst and be 
a part of the movement they have 
sc derided.

“ I do not know whether ^ou are so 
credulous as really to believe that 
there is a sincere conversion to the 

! principles of organized labor. How
ever, for myself and the national 
council of labor 1 say without hesi
tation that the single, simple ex
planation of the tactics of the Com
munist movement today is the ob
vious, abject failure that 'has ac- 

: companied attempts to capture the 
' Socialist movement for Communist 
I principles."

REVIEW: THE .SPREAD OF 
tllK IS T IA M T Y  IN 

WESTERN ASIA

I . r s s o v  TE.VT— .\l«llh»w  IJ.Jt-SS.
C.il.l'K.N' T i;.\T  — They r»h ««reeil »11 

th »l 15"0 had dona « l th  Ihein, and how 
ha had opened the d--or of fallh  unlo 
the Ilenlllea.— Ai la 14

I IIIM AIIV  T o n e  — II' w lha Oord
<ptijil.

Jt'NU 'K  T o n e — I1"W tha Good New i

IN c p m p .p i a T K  AN'I> S E X lO n  T i 'P -  
Ii' ''hr'V'anlty ll'a.htni;

Y 'li 'N n  n : o n , i :  a .n i « a h i  i .t  t o p ica Spread = f Chrlal o i i l iy  In Western
A- A.

Fleet W ill Maneuver in 
North Pacific Waters 
I>ACK at his desk after an illness 
*-*of six months. Secretary of the 
Na\-y Claude A. Swanson immedi
ately made an announcement that 

will be of deep 
interest to Japan. 
T h e  annual f le e t  
maneuvers, which 
l a s t  M a y  were 
shifted to the Canal 
Zone as a concilia
tory gesture to Ja
pan, will be held 
next year in North 
Pacific and Hawai
ian waters, and 
probably the Tokio 
p r e s s  will yelp

again.
With the announcement Secretary 

Swanson asserted Japanese plans to 
retain overage submarines and de
stroyers involve a “ violation”  of the 
London and Washington naval trea
ties. which are to expire December 
31 by Japanese abrogation. He fol
lowed up his charge with the state
ment that the United States has 
completed plans for two new battle
ships and is prepared to begin con
struction "at a moment's notice”

The fleet maneuvers, officially 
designated as "fleet problem No. 
18," will be held during late May 
and early June. The area of oper
ation. it was indicated, will be the 
triangle between the Aleutian Is
lands, Hawaii, and Seattle, where 
the fleet problem of 1935 was con
ducted. Vessels and plane probably 
will work as far west as the Wake 
Islands.

Armament of the new battleships 
is at present limited to 14 inch guns, 
but Admiral William H. Standley. 
chief of naval operations, said 
frankly that if Japan does not agree 
to this limitation by next Apiil, “ the 
sky IS the limit.”

Review S u n d a y  provides a 
needed opportunity to determine 
not -inly whether the class mem
ber*̂  have learned and retained the 
truth taught, but. what is of equal 
importance, whether the teacher 
hai= accomplished the purpose in 
mind at the beginning of the 
ser.'^s.

What was the aim set before us 
for the three months? "To  lead 
the student to an understanding of 
New Testament Christianity, and 
to beget in him the desire and 
purp-':-e to live the Christian life 
and to win others to faith in the 
Lord Jesus.”

The test which «-e apply as the 
twelve lessons of tlie past quarter 
pass in review is

.As a student, have I seen in the 
spread cf Christianity the opera
tion of a gospel of salvation which 
IS the power of God for my $alv<ii- 
tion’  Or, if 1 am saved, have I 
been stirred to a more earnest 
Christian life and a real passion 
for the salvation of others?

.As a teacher, have I really used 
my opportunity to win the mem
bers of my class to faith in the 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ? 
Hove I brought to bear on the 
live.' of those in my class who are 
Christians the Word of C"d. stir
ring them to holiness of ,'ife and 
zeal for God's cause on earth?

If we cannot reply in the af
firmative, should we not ask  
whether our efforts to teach have 
been largely fruitless? But let us 
nut be discouraged, for even as we 
now review the lessons we have 
studied together the Holy Spirit is 
ready to do His work and apply 
tiie truth to hearts and lives.

To many teachers the prepara
tion and presentation of the review 
lesson IS the most difficult of any 
during the quarter. To the student 
who has given little or nothing to 
the preparation of weekly lessons 
it is often a rather disconnected 
and uninteresting recapitulation of 
twelve lessons.

A suggested method of gathering 
up the e.ssential teachings of these 
lessons is to group them around 
the following seven points:

The spread of Christianity after 
our Lord's departure into the glory 
was distinguished by the fact that

1. It was by Uie preaching of 
a faith that began and continued 
in the power and demonstration of 
the Holy Spirit. God honors such 
preaching and teaching in cur day.

2. It was a spiritual movement 
that demonstrated its God-given 
power by thriving on persecution. 
One wonders whether much of the 
activity of the church in our day 
has not fallen into the doldrums 
of pious respectability. Perhaps we 
need a little persecution.

3. It was not the propagation of 
theological theory or of a religious 
sect or party. It was a movement 
of the Spirit of God which saved 
men, and saved them to win and 
serve their fellow-men. T r u e  
Christian service is nobler and 
more sacrificial than any non- 
Christian social service.

4. It was a movement in which 
laymen as well as religious work
ers had a place. Philip the lay
man served with Paul the apostle. 
Lay men and women let us be 
awake to our responsibilities and 
privileges.

5. Difference of opinion was not 
permitted to hinder God’s work. 
Do we know enough to let God 
work among us, even if he does 
not work just as we think he 
should?

6. The missionary spirit of the 
preacher was earned over to the 
convert. This is a succession 
which God has continued to our 
day. Are we co-operating and 
helping it forward?

7. The gospel is for all men, 
Gentile as well as Jew, whether 
yellow, red, black, or white. The 
great commission is still our com
mand and our authority to pray, 
give, and go. that all men may 
hear the gospel of the Grace of 
God.

• • '7 'HE older I grow the more 1 
*  am appalled by the ingrati

tude, the complete tack of a sense 
of obligation on the part of our 
fellow human bein.Ts

"With me the |x 'I'le who come 
firsf are always tl :e to whom I 
have any obligation whatsoever. 
Anything that is done for me is 
constantly on my mind and I am 
on the lotikoiil to n'pay But look 
about you and you w ill observe 
the most inconoo;'-=:b!e indiffer
ence on the part of mo.-t other
wise decent people to what they 
owe to others. Inde(*d the code 
seems to be to cultivate those 
from whom snuie advai tago may 
be forthcoming and neglec those 
to whom we are r'dobted. The 
answer to it all i; to put yourself 
out for nobody; do .;n t pay."

The above lament was received 
by an international writer of note, 
who answers as folio...

It must have been an unusually 
unfortunate chain of cx|)cticnces 
that gave this woman such an un
happy slant on human nature. But 
certain it is that favor? done with 
thought of return are bound to 
bring disappointment. In this 
busy, hectic world, people are 
likely to be rather casual about 
give and take. That does not 
necessarily mean that they are 
unappreciative. They a 'e  just not 
punctilious. Frequently a kind
ness makes its mark but time 
passes before occasion presents 
itself to show appreciation, or to 
reciprocate. After all, if we think

I enough of people to put ourselves 
out for them, as our reader savilays,

a certain amountthere must be 
of faith.

If we do things for other.s only 
because we want to do them and 
find a certain satisfactio. m it 
we have nothing to lose. But the 
expected reward is something lik, 
the watched pot—very disapinunt- 
ing. In fact, it doesn’t pay.

^  Bril Sjrp<iK«tr — W NU

Spirited Kittens on 
Cross Stitch Towels

Pattern 5572

Foreign Words 
and Phrases

Adscriptus glebae (L .) .At
tached by law to the sc./il; after 
tlie manner of serfs.

Bagatelle. :F .) A trifle.
Cela saute aux yeux. F ) That 

is self-evident.
Danser sur un volcan. (F  > To 

dance on a volcano; to be blind to 
the danger of one's position.

En regie. iF  ; According to 
rules.

Fides Punica. (L .l Carthaginian 
faith; 1. e.. treachery.

Gasconnade. iF .) A boastful, 
bragging speech

Hacienda. (Sp / A country es
tate.

Id genus omne. (L .) All that 
class; all of that sort

Nolens volens. (L .) WTiether he 
will or no; willingly or unwillingly.

Jacta est alea. (L .) The die is 
cast.

L'etoile du nord. (F .) The north 
star. (Motto i f  Minnesota'

Macte virtute. !L  t Increase in 
virtue.

A dull moment's unthinkable 
with these seven, mischievous kit
tens about: In fact, they've 
thought up enough cute tricks to 
give you decoration for a week s 
supply of tea towels. Sit right 
down and send for this pattern, 

' and get startl'd on your set. The 
' seven simple motifs work up very 
I quickly in a combination of cross 
' stitch, single and outline stitches. 
Use colored floss.

In pattern 5572 you will find a 
transfer pattern of seven motifs 

! 5 by 8 inches (one (or each day 
of the week); color suggestions; 
illustrations of all stitches needed; 
material requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Temoer in Solitude
15'hen I net good and angry, I 

insist on being alone. It saves 
my reputation for being explosive 
and dangerous, and for years this 
was my heaviest handicap—tem
per.—Van Amburgh.

Recomtj«nse
I  N the strength of the 
* endeavor.
In the temper of the giver. 
In the loving of the lover.

Lies the hidden recompense. 
In the sowing of the sower.
In the fleeting of the flower, 
In the fading of each hour. 

Lurks eternal recompense.

Time
\ \ ’ ’ HERE'S the use of 

sighing**
Sorrow as you may,

Time is always flying—
Flying’ —and defying 
Men to say him nay.
Where's the use of sighing'*

—Henley.
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Opening for

FEMALE AGENTS

Power of Little Rivers
Little rivers seem to have the in

definable quality that belongs to cer
tain people in the world—the power 
of drawing attention without count
ing it. the faculty of exciting inter
est by their very presence and way 
of doing things.—Van Dyke.

EATING HEAVY FOODS
brings on btghly acid stomach condition 
—“ morning after’’ distress. Milnesia,

Ob Being Just
Whatever is unjust is contrary to 

the divin« will; and from this It (ol- 
lowa that no tru4 and abiding happi- 
neaa can b« gained by t h w  who 
art unjust—Btrctch.

— morning after ' distress. Milnesia, 
original milk of magnesia in wafer form, 
quickly relieves distress. Each wafer 
equals 4 teaspoonfuls milk of magnesia. 
Crunchy, delicious flavor. 20c, 3$c & 60c 
at firuggiata.

•  Mekatt oi a wall known, highly 
wthical cosmatia prapaiation ara 
taaking famala agenla, aithar naw 
or mirrantly angagad la afiailar 
work. Highly aUaediva naw aalUng 
angle makaa it a auia-hre aallar 
in 90% o( cases. If will not ha 
nacaaaary to pnrchaaa aanipla mar- 
rhandiaa U latiHactory cradil rai- 
aranoaa ara inmiahad arttk lallsc
ol laqnisy-
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IT IS certain that Theodore Roose
velt would never have be

com e President in the manner he 
did if it hadn’t been for Sen. Thom
as Platt, then the political boss of 
{{ew York state. In order to in
sure the presence of a Republican 
at Albany, but with inner misgiv
ings vk’hich were soon to be 
realized, he prevailed on the popu
lar Rough Rider to become the 
gubernatorial candidate, shortly 
after the Spanish war.

Roosevelt was elected and 
show ed immediately that he could 
not be controlled by Platt or any 
boss. Platt's embarrassment was 
only that of a polith ian. But the 
discomfort of his friends, thorough
ly di.sturbed by Teddy’s big stick 
gestures, became a problem.

The solution, finally arrived at 
by a devious route, appeared be
fore the primaries of I'.tOO The 
Republican party in New York was 
to name a candidate for governor— 
perhaps Roosevelt again—in Sep
tember. But the Republican party 
in the United States had to name 
a running mate for President Mc
Kinley. and the latter convention 
would be held in June!

Platt decided that Teddy would be 
the vice-presidential candidate He 
would kick Roosevelt up-hill, and 
out of New York state 

Roo.sevelt himself realize< the 
move had been launched to shelve 
him, for so he regarded the vioe- 
prc îidency. Moreover. neither 
Mark Hanna of Ohio, a president- 
maker in a big way in those days, 
nor McKinley wanted Roosevelt on 
the national ticket.

But Platt persisted. He was aid
ed by Roosevelt's growing popu
larity. particularly in the West 

These Westerners carried their 
Roiisevelt enthusiasm to the con
vention with them. The boom 
reached proportions that Hanna 
could not Ignore and in a confer
ence with Platt the night before the 
nominations the president-maker 
■ <pitulated.

Hanna issued a statement advo
cating Roosevelt for the vice-presi
dency and told the newspapermen: 
•'Boys, you can’t stop it >ny more 
t! in you could stop Niagara ”

Soon to become President at the 
unfortunate death of McKinley, 
R.-.sevelt won the election. And 
w len the gleeful Senator Platt was 

• .1 if he would attend the in- 
Jiuration he replied- "Yes. I am 

c .ir.g down to see Theodore Roose
velt take the veil."

DRAGONS 
DRIVE YOU

By
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Copyrlsht by Edwin Balmnr 
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.VOTK’K TO A NtlMINKK 
A LOT of folks today believe that 
* * A hen political parties are con- 
■--.ing, the favored candidates, 
v.; icver they may be. have one 
ear to a keyhole, a wetted finger 
up ;fl< d to test direction of the po- 
Ltical winds, and have set their ra
dio dials the proper wave length 
to lister, in on convention hall. 
Maybe they’re right.

But it wasn’t always like that. 
We had ten Presidents before the 
man who was destined to become 
the eleventh, James K. Polk of 
Tennessee, was informed of his 
candidacy by telegraph.

The dots and dashes that spelled 
out Polk’s surprising overthrow of 
Martin Van Buren in the Demo
cratic convention of 1844 were im
pulses over a newly-built line of 
telegraph between Baltimore, 
scene of the convention, and Wash
ington. Polk, who was waiting in 
Washington, was the first man who 
received the news in what is to
day a commonplace fashion.

Van Buren, seeking to succeed 
himself, was easily the favorite. 
But he had steadily lost ground at 
the Baltimore meeting after being 
placed "on the spiot”  by the ques
tion of the annexation of Texas. 
Southern delegates began to forsake 
his candidacy in large numbers. 
His managers attempted to change 
the party’s new two-thirds rule to 
a majority ukase, but were unsuc
cessful.

A steady drift to Polk began on 
the ninth ballot of the convention. 
Strangely enough, a letter from 
Jackson, Van Buren’s mentor, 
which pleaded for harmony, helped 
complete the rout in Polk’s favor.

The telegraph wire served for 
one more purpose on this momen
tous occasion. Sen. Silas Wright 
was in Washington and had been 
tendered second place on the tick
et with Polk. He was angry over 
the shelving of Van Buren, so the 
dots and dashes which came back 
over the wire carried his indignant 
refusal of this chance to become 
the vice-president of the United 
States.

C  WMlarn Nawapapar UnliiA.

Gray Uniforms
Research among the archives of 

Fort Monroe, Va., reveals that the 
high-powered rifle was responsible 
for the change in color of uniforms 
of the United States Army from 
blue to olive drab. Blue, it was 
discovered, ia visible at a longer 
distance than any other color, and 
makes an easy target for aharp- 
■hootera. Until after the Spanish- 
American war there were no guns 
■ccurate or high-powered enough to 
tnake any difference.
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She lifted her hand with the letter.
"deb hai not, ulster, quit his claim 

on you," Bee’s handwriting assured.
I  hat Is Dot J. K. Bruddtin. He di>es 

not speak about you much; but he 
does a lot of listenini'. when you’re 
iiientlone(|. . . . He’s giving you time 
to get yourself strulghlened out "

Suppose she married I ’athal o ’.Mara?
hat did It mean Ihat. as she lay Ip 

the lute afternoon shadow, she so 
uiueh us |>layed with the fanoy?

( .tnd now my times witli yon are 
siient; there’s nothing of you left for 
me Id all the future We’ll lie In the 
World, hoth of u«. hut I may never 
again speak to you or see your face.")

•\gnea stirred, and twisted a little 
She wanted to be In the world with 
Catbal U’Mara.

They travehot sIo w It  through I ’ ro- 
Tence, Into northern Italy in the an 
tumn, on to Inlerlaken below the Jung 
frau. and reached I’arls. at last. In 
NoveiuleT; and there they were when 
the crash came, and the cafes ami 
the countlnglion-es alike—the Cafe 
de la Ban and the .\mericun brunch 
b^nks on the Blace de la Concorde 
and Boulevard llausnuinn—became
places of panic.

To the orowdeil hotels of the Hue 
le ItIvuU and about the Ktolle the 
rabies carried to Americnna only mes
sages of ralastrophe. ‘‘Mllllonalrea’’ 
overnight became pennilesa, or worae. 
Little alips of paper told them: ".Ml 
you had la gone; and you owe more."

A few words on a cablegram slip— 
less than a score of syllables, some
times—and a man who last week strut
ted and boasted that he was worth six 
mllliona shut himself alone In his ten- 
room suite at the hotel and shut him
self.

What had changeilT What curse 
causeil this Incredible calamity that 
spare.1 no one?

The CleneUlis, mother and daugh
ter, nioveil among groups utterly con- 
fusetl. Beatrice had a cahle from her 
husband In »-Tilcago; ".Ml right enough 
with us. fkin’t w irry."

She was not de|>endant, ns many 
about her were, uimn monthly remit
tances from home, or upon renewals 
of a letter of crisllt. Boh had pro
vided gencronsly In advance.

Some wives, In her situation, were 
however cashing thdr letters of cr*ellt 
and cabling the proc«s>ils home. So as
tonishingly had the situation reversed 
Itself!

Then the sivond hlg "drop" enme.
It had come much closer to the (Jlen- 

elths than merely to people they knew; 
but the two of the family In Baris 
had not yet received a letter written 
that da.v. They had onl.v Bob's sec
ond cable to his wife; "Some tempo
rary losives of course, hut nothing seri
ous : no nec<*ss|ty whatever to alter 
any of your plans."

Bee’s letter arrived the next week :

six o'clock. Tuesday. Just 
before I go to meet Davis.

Well. Agnes—for It s your turn—we 
got It. Today at noon Collitt. Ayreforth 
and llemble admitted Inability to meet 
obligations. The afternoon papers have 
It In headlines; also our phone has been 
busy. It appears to have surprised many 
friends.

Nobody knows—or tells—how much 
wers short; but Its a few hundred 
thousand, sot counting w h a fi owed to 
Father whea he threw In a lot of 
money last week to try to save Davis.

Father shouldn't have done It. lie's 
been taking losses on his own that 
would sink anybody else.

Why did I let Davli in for thlaT But 
I nevsr dreamed he could get In so 
deep. I didn't know that men could 
lose mors money than they ever had. 
It seems thay can.

Of course I never figured that It 
might happen at a time when It would 
make so much difference to Father. 
And there are others besides ourselves 
to consider. Davis seems to have done 
hla bit, you see, dear. In making pau
pers of many trusting people.

Every one Is grateful to Jeb In these 
days. Agnes— tverybody lucky enough 
to have taken hla advice. He's been 
Insisting on the utilities, and especially 
the Insull properties, you know. Of 
course, they’ re down; but in compari
son with other things, they’re Just Gib
raltar. A lot of people are thanking 
God tonight or J. E. Braddon.I I'm going to the train, now, to meet 

' my huiband.
Bs

Both boys perfectly fine. Mother.

! Bt’e had mailed It. her sister real- 
' Ized, on the way to the train; biit 
' what a place to stop a letter—before 
i she met Davis on the day he had 

failed completely!
Had he come on that train? And 

how was he? Agnes put herself be
side Bee on the platform awaiting him 
for that meeting yet to occur In her 
mind, though her sister had accom
plish^ It eight days ago. She could 
nee him stepping from the car slowly 
but unwaveringly, with llpt pressed 
tight and white; with his eyes looking 
at kla wife, who could not help con- 
traating him on this day of hU public 
fallur* with Jeb Braddon. whom all 
p«opl« mora than erer praiie* and ad-

iroaU bw~^*b**

had bMn—"good" to DavU that night. 
Never would the have blamed or re
proached him; ahe would have 'been 
•orry for him, and ahown It  But that 
waa what last of all, Davii desired; 
he could have borne reproach better 
than pity. Agnes wished she could 
have been there to prevent Bee's pity
ing him; to show him something like 
—admiration.

She did not believe that ahe could 
have felt for him admiration; but ihe 
could have feigned aomething to satisfy 
him; she knew how Davla had needed 
some word of praise that night

Agnes waited for her mother to fin
ish the letter.

"We ought to be home, Mother."
“ Yes. But how can I go?"
"Why not?"
“ I will return, I told yonr father," 

her mother said, "when he asks me to. 
1 must wait until he does so."

C H A P T E R  X I

Bee gave up her home the week be
fore Christmas.

"Not liefore Christmas!" Darts pro
tested to her.

"What wouM Chri.stmas he to ns In 
Ihe house, under the clrcuiiKfunees?” 
Bee relorletl. "Ami the hoys are too 
little to know. I^'t’s get It off our 
hands.”

"Oh, OimI I" breathed DuvU, and 
held her to him.

Technically, Bee could have kept the 
house; it was In her name, and her 
father offered her a monthly allow 
an*-* large enough to pay grocery- and 
furnace-hills, light, telephone ami 
wages for one servant; hut B«;e spared 
Davis even discussion of this. She 
dismissed all her maids and turne<l 
title of the house over to the bank 
which belli l>avis’ biggest note; and 
she sold everything she possessed tha: 
would fetch a price—except her en 
gagement- and wedding ring.

So the girl whom her father had al
ways called Dark One returned 
"home," to his house, with her babies 
and her husband.

" IW  Ayreforth Is perfectly wonder
ful with her husband." the neighbor
hood said. "This will make them much 
closer together." For the neighbors 
knew that Davis and Bee neeiled to he 
brought "closer" — whatever t hat  
meant. The neighbors did not yet

m
1

Beatrice Had a Cable From Her 
Husband in Chicago.

know—though Davis and Bee did— 
that she was bearing him another 
child. Yet Davis could not feel that 
his wife "loved” him; and he longed 
ns never before for love to rca.ssiire 
him and give him boldness.

He became more sensitive to com
parison of himself liefore her with 
men who continued to succeed, and so 
he avoided the homes of many of Bee’s 
friends. B.y himself la the day, he 
cnileil on the men at their ofliees; he 
looked up mere acquaintances and 
even strangers who were suggested as 
possibly having a job open. lie put 
down tils jirlde mercilessly, except that 
he refused to take the position which 
Ills father-ln-lnw patently made for 
him In his office.

Jeb was still doing splendidly. The 
Insull “equities" were still quoted 
high. Jeb had proved himself much, 
much wiser than other men; he pros
pered In the panic; and Davis couhl 
not bear the thought of him. Vet be 
had to see Jeb at the house.

Bob Glenelth was the one who, usu
ally, Invited him. Uleueith hud liked 
him best of Agues' friends, and now 
he was doing business with Jeb; for 
Bob badly needed some new liiianc- 
tiig which Jeb had proved able to ar
range. Jeb liked to come to the bou.se.

Not Infrtsiuently, therefore, four sat 
down at the dinner-table—Kutlier In 
Ills own place, the Dark One In her 
mother's place, Davis on one side, Jeb 
on the other.

Cravath still served the table; but 
the house staff hud been cut In two.

So there sat Davis at the table si
lently between his wife whom he no 
longer supported, and her father who 
lodged and boarded them both, and 
who paid even the nursemaid; and op
posite sat Jeb Braddon, whose opinions 
constantly were asked, and given, 
when expressed, the resjiect and au
thority of success.

Davis, sometime*, could scarcely eat. 
At night, after Jeb bad gone, DarU 
did not sleep. He lay alone In a room 
which had been a guest-chamber next 
to tho room which had been and bow 
again waa Bee’a, and wherein ahe slept 
once more In her own bed.

Borne Blghta he nerei got op to *!■-

turb her; hut often he coaid not koep 
himself from*’ entering her room and 
waking her.

Or did be wake her? Had she al 
ways been asleep?

"Bee."
“Oh! You! . , . What Is It?"
“Do you love me?"
"Love you? . . . What more can I 

do to show It?"
"By God, Bee. I’m going to support 

you. At least rupi>ort you! . .

In March, Davis got his job; and as 
before, he acted without consulting 
either Ms father-ln-luw or Jeb shout 
IL He borrowed ten thousand dollars 
on hla life-insurance, and formed a 
new partnership with Ken Remble.

Business was looking up fo. a while; 
many leaden believed and procIalme<l 
that the worst was past and pms|>er- 
Ity restored. But within two months 
more some of them who had hacked 
their beliefs had shot themselves while 
“cleaning" revolvers, died of monoxide 
gas poisoning In their g.irages. or had 
leaped—or "fallen"—from their otlice 
wlmlows.

.\rtliur Llnsilale, a neighbor of the 
Glenedlis, ro.se from diniier-tutile and 
wi-nf to Ihe lake shore alone and put 
a bullet through his head, lie was iia- 
portuiit enough so that ealdes carrie.l 
Ihe news that night to European pa
pers; and Beatrice Gleneith reiiil It In 
her room at her hotel in Florence.

She sent Itogna for her daughter.
".\gnes, we're leaving for home. . . . 

Xo; your father has not cabled ft»r 
me; and Fve had no letter today. It’s 
this; .Arthur Llns<lule's shot himself. 
He's just your father's age. I've often 
thought of them aa alike. , . . We're 
leaving at once.”

When Bee's oiothei snd sister weie 
on the water, she met. driving to mar
ket, a neighbor of hers whom she had 
often seen when she had llveil In her 
own hoii.se. It was Joyce Merejay, 
whose husband, though out of a job 
since January, had held on to their 
home, though It was well known that 
the grocer and the butcher hail not 
iH-en paid for months. The garage 
men would not carry slow accounts, 
and HU Gene had got rid of his car. 
Joy was walking from the market. 
She had had no servant since Chrisc- 
mks.

Bee asked her to lunch , and Joy got 
Into the car casually enough, and as 
they drove, she referred easily to her 
children, who were tielng sent to the 
public school; they took their lunch 
with them to save the two-mlle walk 
two extra tlni(>s a day. Joy was older 
than Bee, and her girl was ten, and 
the boy eight.

It was when Bee snd her guest 
were at the lunclieon-tahle, with Bobhy 
and I>avy between them, that Joy sud
denly broke down.

Cravutli had just served her and 
Bee, and he had laid liefore the little 
boys exactly what they ought to have, 
when Joy dropjied her fork, which she 
hud lifted to her lips.

"I can’t eat! Ilow can I eat? How 
can I put this food In my mouth when 
my children—niy children are hungry?"

Bee junqied up and caught In-r in 
her arms.

"N'o! .Vo!" Joy cried. “ I can't eat! 
. . .  1 rent my girl and boy to schcoi 
again with bread with a little butter 
spread on It! All I had In the house! 
That's all they’ve had for days In their 
lunch-boxes I . . . .Anil oatmeal at
home. That's a liox of oatmeal I left 
In your car; all we’ll liave tonight and 
tomorrow. . . . .And my Sully said to 
me this morning; 'Don't niln<l . . . 
don’t mind. Mother. Xohod.* knows.’ 
You see. Bee. they go off by them
selves to eat.—Sally and Gene,—so 
nobody do«‘s know, from them. Ani! 
they eat the oatmeal morning and 
night at home! They're such little 
sports I"

Bee made the mistake, that night, 
of letting Davis learn of this. She 
would not have told him, hut she had 
to exidain two circumstances—Bob
by’s report to Ids father that a big 
Indy cried at lunch-tline, and the fur
ther fact that Bee was without ten 
dollars, which was to have served her 
for the rest of the week; for she had 
made Joy take It.

Bee herself did not sleep too well 
that night. She hoard l>avis walking 
about; he came Into her room and bent 
over her.

"Hello." said Bee, and put up a hand 
which he clasped so tight he hurt her; 
but she let him.

“ I’ve been looking at our boys,” he 
said.

"They’re all right, Davy."
"And they will be. Nothing—noth

ing will ever rob them of their op 
portunlty!’’

“Of course not."
"And by Goil. I'll take care of yon 

—and the little you that’s coming.’*
"Of course you will.”
"Kiss me. Bee."
She put both arms about his neck 

and found his lips.
•'That’s like—old times—almost. Bee. 

Oh, God, how I want you to love me!’’

The huge ship, upon which Agnes 
nnil her mother crossed, was sliiiost 
without poKsengers In the first class.
It (Xirried. actually, more stewards and 
nttenilants for that class than travel
ers.

Topics of discussion between the 
honielmund ' iiassengers were seldom 
cheerful; they felt themselves favored ; 
and protected people on their way to , 
hear, at home, the full facts of dis- ; 
asters which had ben withheld oi : 
glossed over In cables and letters, |

"Why,” said Beatrice Gleneith agali 
and again to Agnei, "why did Mg 
Linsdale do it?"

(TO BE coy riy vE D )
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TIm Present Tense
Thn present tense of the ren 

"wreucht," nccordlng to tke m  
bol traatnew nan. U work.
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A t  L.AST something long pre- 
. dieted has happened. A  real 

battle has been described over the 
air while it was going on. And 
never has there been a more ex
citing broadcast. H. V . Kalten- 
born, the news commentator, 
stood on the roof of a hotel in 
Hendaye, France, and ^escribed 
the fighting going on just across 
the hay in Spain; his words and 
the rumbling of the big guns were 
clearly heard in this country.

They’re building a new movie the
ater in New York, and equipping it 
for television, though we’re told that 
television won’t really be practical 
for some time to come.

Would you trade Warner Baxter 
for Dick Powell, or vice versa? 
Twentieth Century- 
Fox think it’s a 
good deal. The for
mer will get the lat
ter for ‘ ‘On With the __
Dance," for which i i v *
elaborate plans are ^  "
being made. This is ^  _
only the second time 
Powell has been al
lowed to stray from 
the home lot; the 
first time it was for 
"Thanks a Million.”
And in return War- Kay Francis 
ner Brothers will 
use the very piopular Mr. Baxter as 
co-star with Kay Francis. Warner 
Baxter still remembers the time 
when things weren’t going too well 
for him, and as a result of playing 
the role of a theatrical producer in 
"Forty-second Street" for Warner 
Brothers his star rose again.

—F—
Funny, isn’t it, the way a star’s 

popularity ebbs for a while and 
then, if he’s lucky, the tide turns 
and he hecomes a box-office name 
once more. There’ s the case of 
George Bancroft, who was at the 

'top for so long. Then, apparently, 
he slipped. If you saw ".Mr. Deeds 
Comes to Town" you’ll recall him in 
a small part which he played su
perbly. As a result of that Colum
bia will star him again, this time 
in "Racketeer in Exile."

When you see "Swing Time”  
you’ ll see Victor Moore, once one 
of the best comedians on the stage. 
In fact, that’s what he was till he 
worked in "Swing Time.”  For some 
years he has had Broadway in the 
palm of his hand. And he was con
tent to have it that way; had no 
yearnings for Hollywood. Years ago 
he made pictures — about fifteen 
years ago, to be exact. About forty 
short comedies and several feature 
length pictures were chalked up to 
his credit, before he declared that 
he’d never make another movie un
less something revolutionary came 
along. Apparently the Rogers- 
Astaire picture was that sometmng, 
for he has .signed a long-term con
tract with RKO.

Helen Hayes has chosen the story 
for her series of broadcasts. It is 
"Bambi," a novel by Marjorie Ben
ton Cooke, which tells of the adven
tures of a small-town girl who 
comes to New York to go on the 
stage. It was published about twen
ty years ago—if you can remember 
that far back you may recall it.

—F—
Rudy Vallee will go to work in 

Hollywood again in October—the 
picture being entitled "M r. .Melo
dy." And gossipy folk are renew
ing the talk about a romance be
tween him and Alice Faye.

--F—
In "Sing, Baby, Sing”  .Adolphe 

Menjou gives one of the best per
formances of his career. Alice 
Faye, the heroine of the picture, 
has improved greatly. The story is 
obviously based on the romance of 
Elaine Barrie and John Barrymore 
—there’s the pursuit across the 
country and all the rest of it; no 
wonder John objected!

If you want to get in touch with 
Kate Smith, who'll be back on the 
air waves soon, write to Kated, In
corporated; the address is 1819 
Broadway, New York city. That’s 
her business name, and she employs 
no less than 55 persons. Some at
tend to charities, some to the pro
fessional basketball team which she 
owns, three give their time to her 
fan mail, others look after her radio 
and theatrical affairs and there’s a 
special department devoted to help
ing young artists.

— F—
A\n E\US . . . Joe F. Brnun, 

hark from hit I ondon Iniimpht, uill 
make a picture that Oouflat Fairbanks 
made years afo, "Flirtina U ith Fate" . . , 
(tarry ftortick, of the air uates, has m 
collection of autographs uhirh includes 
those of many of the Bussian nohilitv 
It ho perished in the res olution . . . I ’hil 
Baker's favorite broadcasts are private 
ones; he loses to talk about hts lu'o-year- 
old son . , . "The Gprgeous Husss" ij a 
grand picture, tcilh Joan Crassford doing 
/(.ve tt<ork, but it certainly mangles the 
kislarical facts on which it's supposed to 
be based . . . f'aramount's "Tha General 
Died at Dasm" it one of the most thriO- 
ing of ctsrrent picturei . . . Assd yoM oar- 
tstinlf don’t svant M mist "Tha Tetmt 
Kangeri."

•  Wtatara Ntvipapar Uaiow

Hang It! Perkina 
Wanta a Softer Berth

‘ ‘Oh, John, I forgot to tell you. 
We’ll have to do something about 
the mutler’s batress He’s been 
complaining. He wants a new one."

•’The what? Who?"
“ How silly of me! Of course I 

mean the mailer’s buttress."
“ I stUl don’t get it. What?”
“ We’ll have to get the battler a 

new mutress. He’s been complain
ing.”

"Who has been complaining 
about what?"

"The mutrer has been com- 
plaming about the batless. I mean 
the batrer has been complaining 
about the mutless. • * • ! ! !  It ’s 
Perkins, he wants a softer bed!"

FAMOUS TONIC CREAM 
QUICKLY TRANSFOjIMt

DEAD 
SKIN
J miittUes a day 
Ttmores freckles, 
blackheads, to o l
Famous N.ADINOLA Cream actually 
Hmooths away the dull, dead cuticle that 
hides your natural beauty. All you do ia 
this: (II At bedtime spread a thin film 
o f Nadinola Cream over your face—do 
maasaging, no rubbing  ̂ (2) Leave on 
while you sleep. (3) Watch daily im
provement—usually in 5 to 10 daya yon 
will see a marvelous transformation. 
Freckles, blackhesds disappear; dull, 
coarsened skin becomes creamy-white, 
aatin-amootb, lovely! Fins results posi
tively guaranteed with NADfNOLA— 
tested and t mated for nearly two genera
tions. At all toilet counters only SOr. Or 
write NADINOLA, Box 44, Paris,Tenn.

Short-Sighted
If you cannot see any good in 

the world, keep the bad to your
self.

ThellGHTof 
1000 USES'
Coleman
Alfc-P IIKSSUNk

M a n i l a  
L A N T E R N

Use your Coleman
lo hoodrvdt o f pUoes 
where ao ordinary lan
tern is uaelesa. I 'le it fo r  
after-dark choira, bunt
ing fuhmg. or on anjr 
mgbt , . . it turns 
nigbl iQto day. Wmd, 
n in  or snow can’t put 
It out I*p to 300 candle- 
power air • press ure Ugbt 

Kerosene and gasoline 
models. Tbe finest made.
Pnees at low aa |4 4b.
Yoor local dealer can 
supply you. Send post- 
cara for FKE£ Folders.

THE COLEM AN LAM P A N D  STO V^CO . 
Depc.WLII72. Wichtte, Kane.) Chicago. ULg 
PtuUdelphie, Pa.; Loc Angeles, Calif. i d l72i

rieasinK to Ilea '
People with pleasant disposi

tions o u g h t  to “ speak their 
nunds** oftener.

|m u (̂ T| s h o e  W HITE w t// mod pH. 
I CemtpH»$ htfppp o f  M p fti Homp Ont Oe—er
f tp CLfAM j t  isd

Sharp Tongues
Poison-tipped t o n g u e s  have 

pierced many a good reputation.

H ea lth -W ra ck in g  F u n ctio n a l

PAINS
Severe fnnctintial pains of men- 

stniatlon, criimiilng s|>ells and jan
gled nerves simn rob a woman of her 
iiatiirnl, youthful fi'i'shnes.s. B.MN 
lines In a woman’s face too often 
grow into .\GK lines!

Thousands of women have found 
it helpful to take Cardni. They say 
It seeuieil to ease their pains, and 
they noticed an Incre.a.se in their 
apiM'tltes and tinally a strengthene<l 
reslstamv to the discomfort of 
monthly iv'rliHis.

Try Cnniul. Of course if it doesn’t 
help you. see your doctor.

for first AID//«.
“R e l i e v i n g

Commen Skin Ailmenisl ̂  
crlnjuries

always rely on «Resinol
WNU—L

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
Do  you suffer burning, scanty ot 

too frequent urination; backacka. 
headache, diizincss, loss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffincH 
under the eyes? Are you tir^, nerv
ous—feel all unstrung and don't 
know what is wrong?

Then give some thought to vow

■nits excess waste to stay in the Mood, 
and to poison and upirat tha whole 
aystam.

Use Dean't Pills. Do m ^  ate (or *ia 
kidneys only. Thay are i 
the world over. You can gal Ike gae- 
ukia, time-tailed Doae's at any « ■
itofSa

Doans P ills
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THB BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Briscoe Couity News
"O n ieU l Paper fur Brtki-<>e ('ounty**

AMOS N ANbY have loat their | 
open air taxicab. Porter Campbell j 
hai been driving it. Says it s a real I 
mudder

I

R O Y  W  H A H N
Kditor and Publmher 

MStS BARBARV II A I!\ . Sm iety

Subscriptions in Bnacoe and adjoining 
ties Per year SI 50.

$2 00 .Out of above district.

Bnisred as sê  >nd-i..i's mad matter 
at the post office at Sdverton. T'xas 
In accordance w iUi an act of Cungreas 
Marcb S. 1H79.

THAT FtHlTBALl. GAME was 
worth a quarter of anybcxly s money 
The boys were in there fighting all 
through the game fqr all they were 
worth There was a time in the last 
quarter w h*‘ti they kinda slow i-d up 
•ilmo.st too m'u h—but they did some 
nice t..ekliiiK and when you get a 
team of hard taiklers. you have a 
team that won t get beat very bad 
Bill Norrid gets that old sleepy lixik 
off his face ut there on end and gets 
right down to business The other 
•nd.s. Wdling. I think, and Stifle, 
v.i-re right in there tisi And Montv 
and l . i f  gii.ird.s took a lot of pun- 
-shment and de.iit d out too In fact 

, w i e . t r n  ►' IS the spirit .And 
wh n Smith ’ “ K out with that in- 

.i-:̂  f.ii .. 9.V y.ird run and 
r.. lie made him.self the 

hire of tti; e.irne But right behind 
him mie two Silverton boys and 
; light do • a ■ iu|i!e of would-bc 

laeKlei.- that -ith=rwise might have 
oroutiht .' im d-'wn

A N ® Poirs
ir iT n c

I a ti-u-

stand the way we vote. i
Prettv soon 1 will plainly state 

to say,’ we will all have the same' 
who I am for and why. Vote your  ̂
way for your reason and of course vve 
will still be friends, and as C. R 
Dickey u.sid to say. we will all have i 
the same President I resi-rye the 
right to change my mind as I ha\e| 
done It loUs of times and of course 
1 gladly concede you the same pn-

' '  B*d(Hvsnn t pay to be too practical 
as we might misplace credi* for the 
g.KKl things as one time we crossed 
Ri-d River in a wagon when the 
quick sand was Icrnble and we bare
ly got across, tt'e were all scafi*d to 
death and so happy to get across that 
Mother said. "Lat us all thank the 
Uird" Owen Crockett, a neighbor 
boy that whipped the mules and for
ced them to keep moving in the tight 
.ilact'.-. liMiki-d at the muler w ith their 
Sides heav ing and the swe.it dripping 
iff them and said. “ You Ix'tter thank 
.hem old mules"

Just because you are right in your

beliefs, it you are right, doesn’t in 
all ways make the other 
wrong. fflloif

Medical Surgical 
and Dental Clinic!

M M K NEV TEXAS

E:guipped with X-Ray and ih« 
latest apparatuses for the di». 
gnosis and Irealmrnt of Medir»| 
Surgical and Dental cases.

Eves Tested and (ilrsse>

Dr. X. E Greer. Dr. ( onrad Fre) 
.Medicine. Surgery and tHisleiriri

Dr. It. Van Bailey

Dentist and X-Ray

Yours Truly (? )

AS A Ti'W.N \\y. .RE t.. i.= r r. 
gratulated _. -ti ’ The'
are perfectlv ; ' i
to busines.- ' .'ter !:nm
out of tow n ev in. - • h-i e to
stay Make. ’■ .i-. -iiNti.r.'.’. i . ' u t
of em

■■••e thing

TAKE A L' 'K it the ii.v. f..i- 
ture. “The s; : - Gu di- jt the. 
top of opposite p.ii,< .X it " f  lit-1 
Ue bargains listed ti. re 
from almost “ _.e
in Silverton It w.i: 
week, with ncv. iti rn- c.u 
svire to look it ' = ;

TMF; Hi >YS PI..\Y1NG did right
V . ;! ' th rr, I'es and the school 
Blit the :: 'l f thi' student body w«ec
, ith'-r tis- has' ! else forgot that 
the' h.id . H-me It .'.I- the ps'vrest
m Ii.s .'i I h.i-c «•’ i r fa-en in |

K r-- ';v .. irs Ilf following fc-it-
■ ;.|i Th:.e well- probably twenty 
je'-il -tudi-nts "Ut What team can 
p!,!> th:i iH-t wticn apparently their'
■ I 'n  clar-sn'itc- don't care whether 
til. \ win or ie'c S*imething ought , 
to lx- dont ..L-'iit the morale in the
eh,ml Herd th it bftnch of kidi out 

ti a ;■ i;.ime next v. c» k — if they dont 
i.a.c tiie dime s-harg* it

Much has been said about the 
day-iircaincig dnvtr. Bui what 
o f ’the Wool-gathenrg walker?

Blissfully, with his mind in the 
’•ij-ls, he steps cut into the No 

jilsn's Land tfiiieen intersectioi ■ 
To him, because be sees no danger, 
there is no danger. But he’s due 
f r a  rude aieakening from lov* 
i.veet dream.

Figures compiled by Traveler?

"Boy! Will I Be * Hit"
Insurance C.impany statisticians 
! ..%» that d.fxai pedestrians met 

death while cros.sing 
-ections last year. -Nesrjy .6.(H0 
othem were injured. This phaio 
,f lay-walking aU .se accounted for 
more than 25 per cent of all 
tiian deaths and injuries in IP's.

If vpu would live out your allot
ted i-pan. cross at intersections 
-!y. and wait for th# ngnak

Jeffersonian Democrats Declare Stand They 
Will Make In Coming Presidential Electiool

Texas Democrats Will Support Landon 
At The Polls In November

;.-c
■r •VC! > ,
time Bo

A EARMER'S 1 IFE 
“ As He Live* It”
Bv ED HOLMES 

STATION C E H FARM

IF ALL THE RUBBER that u-. 
been ground off tin- hen- m the po?t 
week could have been L'l hard
topping the street' and road-, we'd 
have had that job done I've wastixl 
a half block or : > of paving my>elf. 
and the Mi.s.sus--- whew'

THERE S LOT of different re
port.-- .I.-, to the amount of rain that 
‘ ; f.vllen Some ?ay eight, some say 
3 Finley White says that he had a 
double barrel shotgun once and left 
It standing in the yard A ram blew 
up and filU<! one barrel clear full, 
and never put a drop in the other 
That's what they call spotted show
ers

A BOOK .AGENT knocked at a- 
doo rand the lady told her little girl, 
to tell him that -he was lying downj 
and did not w.-.h ti, be disturbed A, 
moment she heard. "Mamma u- un-: 
dressed and think- it would disturb | 
you to see her " !

MOND.AY AT NOON Whiteside 
had laild 22 pairs of rubbers for the 
day .Not bad for a town that is m 
the drouth area •

“ I'VE BROKEN MY GIunsc: said 
the attractive youni lady to the eye 
doctor “ Will I ‘ . j 'e  ti: be examined 
all over again ' '< >h. no " implied
the optometrist. ' *nl> y  ,ur eyt-

1 OVERHFiARlJ J«a M«Tcer telling 
NeiL “ I m.ide S' in .n tl irty -et ind-. 
tius morning " How do you do it’’ " 
asks Neil. ".Aw , I u?t refused t. n.Ke 

h - h for fi\ e D a k.-

G E TTIV f; IN THE HAIR
As a means >>f boosting btver con

sumption. a national puolcty bur
eau for the brewers has just .sent 
out a news release recomending the 
ambsT fluid as useful in setting the 
wave in milady's coiffure Some 
px-opU- think that the darn stuff has 
been getting in the womens hair too 
much as it is. without pouring it on 
their skulls

Aboil' th.1t Job printing— Let us 
show v >u tha' our work is on par 
with itv shop-

i s r
School Sup p lies

Have you fully equipped the kids for 
School??

Send them in — we’ll take care of their 
school needs. We have a complete line of 
school equipment anything they need.

Silverton Drug StorE

A wise man once -..id. in effewt 
what y<Hi amount to .n this world i:- 
how you spend .vour spj,rc time You 
farmers during this post rainy wea
ther, did you get your binder and 
drill repair<*d and your gates and 
fences piirtly rebuilt or did you try 
to catch up with your slt-ep? I'll ad
mit that one or two of these days of 
slow drizzle was sure f.ne for sleep
ing. for I tried it.

Mr. Dixon of the Spur Experiment 
station ha.s conv met'd me that a dry
land farmer m-eds some growing al
falfa and a trench silo. For a trial 
last week ju.st before tht-se late rains 
set m. I planted three acres of alfalfa 
and now I have a perfect stand.

I terraced a 20 acre piasture just 
abov e the alfalfa so that all the water 
in dashing ram.-: from the pasture is 
caught on the alfalfa The irony of it 
all is. in this, known desert. 1 have 
been ford'd to out my terraces and 
dram the exces;: d:y land water off 
the alfalfa

This country is a psTfr'ct .salt ad- 
vortisment "When it rams it (sour-"

The rest of this will be- mostly a- 
bout politics. If you are not mteri -t- 
ed you better turn a p ,ge.

What shall I do " Three of my most 
trusted friend.-, that a:i each fii, :.,ily

with each other, are each positive 
that the man he personally supports 
for the next President of this U S 
must be eU"cted as cither of the other 
tw«i IS liable to bring the great nation 
to rum The funny thing about it is 
each of them ask for a different mr.n 
Namely Ix-mke. Roosevelt and Lan
don All three of my friends are very 
-inci-re and get plenty of nerve t< 
back their conviction and I am con- 
[vinced that each of them honestly 
believe that he is looking at the fact? 
that makes his px'rsonal contention 
correct

Which of them are correef Maybe 
! all thrif of them are as there is a 
little good m everyman but who must 
I follow" Do just like you will of 
course', suit yourse If.

The fact is I shouldcn’t fall out 
with eith. r of the three as this is a 

1 free country and your politics and 
your religion is your own business. 
You shoulden't fall out with me or 
your neighbor if you can't under-

Wilh a full realization that our country faces a political crisi; tr 

mg all jiartisian interests, we Democrats of Texas now pU'dge oui best > 

vices to the Nation u|x»n a non-partisian basis. We reassert our belief ji 

the Constitution, in the rights of th*' States, and m the Jeffersonian prmr - j 

pie. Believ ing this, we must condemn the Roosevelt Administration

The issue before the American people today is not Roosevelt \ ersus L»n. | 

don, nor u it the Republican Party versus the Democratic Party The u. 

here is the same as that which rocks the rest of the world, and that 4 1 

regimentation versus freedom and democracy. We are confronted with 1 

change m our form of government from a Demex-racy, in which the fovtrn- 

ment it the serv ant of the people, to a Seicialistic and Communistir state la 

which the individual becomes the aervant of the state and loses all personal | 

freedom and all property rights.

Palace Theatre
R. C. A. SOUND EQUIPM ENT 

Friday and Saturday Sept 25, 26 

-  “DESERT GOLD”----
With — I^ rry  Crabbe and Marsha Hunt 

2 Comedy and News

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Sept. 27, 28, 29 

-----“UNDER TWO FLAGS’’-----

W ith- Claudette Colbert Ronald Coleman 
Two Real Comedy

October 1st 
“GOLDEN ARROW”

George Brent and Betty Davis 
To  Reel Comedy

P L A IW IE M  S A M T A R ILM  

~ AND ( I.IM C
Plainview, Texas

SUff

E O NICHOLS. M D
Surgery and Consultation

J. H h a n s f ;n . m  d
Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFUS A ROBERTS, M D 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

GROVER C HALL, M D.
Eye. Ear. Noae, Tlbroat 
and Bronchoacopv 

ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M D., 
Internal Medicine.

D O. Hollingsworth, D. D S
Dentistry

SUSIE C RIGGS. R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

ESTHER C. GAERTNER. R N. 
Instructress School of Nursing 

MODITHA CLARK. Technician.

Thoroughly equipped fcer the ex
amination and treatment of medi
cal and surgical patients.

Passengers in the smoking 
compartment on my train 
were arguing about why 
railroad business is pick
ing up.

A factory owner said it 
was because of this new Free 
pick-up-and-deltvery of less 
than carload freight. This is 
door-to-door service with no 
extra charge added to the 
freight bill.

A traveling salesman said it 
was because so many passen
ger and freight trains now run 
tn faster schedules.

I'here was a achool prin
cipal in the ffroup and he 
said it was because train 
travel is so much cheaper 
for passengers. He said 
passenger fares are at the 
lowest point in history, 
with substantial reductions 
if you buy a round-trip 
ticket —and no more sur
charge for riding in sleep
ing cars.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, .Surgical and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krrngrr 
Dr. J. H. Stile*
Dr Ifenrir E. Mast

General .Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Dr. AI. C. Overton •
Dr. .Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children 
Dr. .1 P. I.altimore 
Dr. II. f .  .Maxwell 

General Medicine 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Obstetrics
Dr James D, AVilson

X-Ray and Laboratory 
r .  K. Hunt J. H. Felton
.Superintendent Bus. .Mgr.

One m.in, a farmer, raid he 
liked scnething he could de
pend on. that's why he was 
traveling by train.

Another nan, a newspaper re
porter, said people were in 
favor of lailroad travel be
cause it is Ly far the safest. He 
quoted a lot of statistic* from a 
book culled,’' Live and Let Li vc."

A banker s ’e all know by  
name said railroad tax pay- 
Qicntameana lotinthisstate. 

*
Weareproudofi ailroedachieve- 
uients, appreciate the public’s 
good will a nd im Tea sed pa Iron - 
age, and pledge c mtinued prog-

X-RAY AND RADIU.M 
Pathological Laboratory 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

W E S T E R N
R A l L R O i l D S
■jmI r m  r u t u t A J f  cv 'jupxjvt

WE CHARGE that Mr Roos*'velt is i expiecta to continue it. Our nationtl 
not a Democrat and never has b*-en in debt is now $35,000,000,000. or ip- 
sympathy with the principles of the proximately $1,500 for the averagr 
Demixrratic party. family. The interest charge? of JS

WE CHARGE that Mr. Roosevelt p*-r cent upon this debt amount ta 
has sidl'd and abetted the aims of the $880,000,000
Socialists and Communists, and has The President’s program of sosk* 
set up a board of advisors known as ing the rich by increasing the Ux«t 
the 'brain tru.st' which is largely made on all income above $50,000 does net 
up of ri-d radicals not in sympathy provide enough money to pay evea 
with our form of government, the interest charges on this debt If

WE CHARGE that few members of the entire income of this group sere 
this ’brain trust' have ever bi'en con- confuicaU'd. it would just pay the in- 
nt'ct*'d with the D*'mocratic piarty pri- terest charges, which a.- Jiown by 
or to the nomination of Mr. Roosevelt the Unit**d Statirs Treasury Depirt- 
for President. ment figures for 1934, w.i $«90.9JI

WE CHARGE that the key positions 207. The New Dealers ha\e put tV 
in the numerous bureaus set up by Mr mill-stone of debt around the necki 
Rixjsevelt are now held by radical ap- of our children and grand childrea 
pomtix's .si'lected for the most part by We bi'lieve these debts are b*-ing pil- 
Kelix Frankfurter, known throughout ed up for the purpose of bankrupt- 
the country for his red radical acli- ing the nation to forward the plan of 
vities. Communist and socialist

WE CHARGE that the radicals. WE CHARGE that the mn-t active 
whether they call them.seivcs social- bureau m Washington today is that 
ists or communists, now have the na- of propaganda, through which mil
lion by the throat, thanks being due lions of dollars of taxpayerii money
to Mr and Mrs. Roosevelt. Miss Per- is spe-nt to misinform him and sing 
kins (a married woman following the I praises of the New Deal 
Russian custom of not taking her hus- I WE CH.ARGE that Mr Roosevelt is 
hand’s name). Felix Frankfurter, Rex | wholly undept-ndable. His rtcord is 
Tugwell, and others. one of broken promises. The .Vatioo

WE CHARGE that all New Deal and business cannot go forward when 
I acts such as NRA, A.AA, and others it cannot rely on the statements of
, in which business, farmers and the the President,
I rest of us were to be regimentt'd and | WF2 CLAIM that Landon and Knox 
directed by some bureaucrat are the . arc the only national nominees de- 

I brain children of radicals, one o ffend ing the time-honored principle* 
whom is Tugwell. We will prove to of Democracy. The most important 

; you before November 3rd, by quot- plank in their platform is that in de- 
' ing Mr. Tugwell himself, that he is ; fense of State's rights to prevent the 
I as red or redder than Stalin, the ' centralization of power in Washinf- 
I Russian Dictator. j ton, where some organized minority

\A E CHARGF2 that Mr. Roosevelt can seize control of our government 
has shown no interest in the 1932 ' WE CLAIM  that we arc goinf u> 
platform of the Democratic party, | carry this state against Risisevelt. 
except to repeal prohibition. i The normal Republican vole U about

WE CH.ARGE that most of the ] 150,000. Add to this 50,000 Republi- 
New Deal bills he forced through ■ cans who ordinarily do not vote be- 
Congress were specifically called for cause they feel that it is useless. Add
in the 1932 Communist and Social 
ist platforms. We will prove this 
to you before November 3rd by 
show ing you word for word the plat
forms of these parties and showing 
you how the New Deal met the de
mand of these platforms.

WF; CHARGE that when Mr. Roos-

loBisn !

eevlt insisted on having all re lie f; tion against Roosevelt, but add to 
and PWA money give nto him to u.se this thousands more who will 
at his discretion it was for the pur- I against Roosevelt when they af* 

I pose of getting control of Congress, shown the fallacies and frauds of the 
 ̂by denying any Congressman money- New Deal. We Democrat* arc not go- 
■ spending projects in his district if  ̂mg to let the New Dealers and Tam- 
i he voted against the President's bills, many Jim put any collars around 
' WE CHARGE that Jim Farley, the | our necks. A Texas voter is never a 
Tammany politician and ex-prize ; yellow dog unless he is a politicu^

I fight commissioner, expended this We want you to step out on

The 1925 
. -A A 
1th Tl 

, "The .
' king P‘‘ '' 

J. f;
,.r fiT tl
Ned H 
-id M

to this 150,000 Democrats who »iU 
not vote for Roosevelt under any cif' 
cumstances. You know your osn 
community is full of this kind of De
mocrats. Add to this 150.000 Demo
crats who will gladly join us if they 
think there is any use to vote against 
him. This alone will mean the elec-

tbe
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you are
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How m 
•cHe, 5 

' TKat ’’ 
HHetim 
Pains I 
your d, 

AD these ( 
your b<

; money in building up a pi-litical ma- hiring line with us. Are you wiUiM 
jcJiine t'l Tammanyize the United to help us in the distribution of w» 
Slat*'?, ami has succeeded in doing' litcr.ature, or in getting money 
.so to iuch an extent that it is as vie- . forward this work? We have a largf I 
lous as in New York City. 'number of organizations throughout
 ̂ HF. CHARGE that the Nation can- Texas. We want one in every tosm.l 
[not survive the continuation of the J, EVETTS HALEY, Chairman
pr*?sent flagrant, wasteful spending' Jeffersonian Democrats of Tex**'l 
far beyond iu income. Mr Rooseielt, Headquarters: Austin, Textfj

This advertisement paid for by members of the Executive Commid**'

A L

Houston: Mrs. Niels Espersoii. I. Friedlander. W P Hamblen. J 
Cullough; Fort Worth: Stanley Boykin, J. B Hngsett; San Antonio: H. L I*J . gj. IltIKJbC ii, OCSIl ĝ H**̂ *** • I
Kokernol. J D Wheeler. Elmer Ware Stnhl. Dr. W. B Russ, Dan E Gonarfcl

: Frank Kell. J B. Hatchitt; Dalla.s: Hal M [1
Pad
Pad
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iting at the C. W, Norrid honte here, 
have returned to their home in Cal
ifornia.

Mr, Ned Biiird had dinner with 
Homer Sanders Sunday.

Homans l»25 Study flu b

.ytie 192.1 Study Club met with 
\ A. Peacix-k on Wednesday, 

1th The theme for this les.son 
.'The .Augustan Prose Writers". 

*!iting pnrl program were
j. K Minyard. who wa.s the 

Tier for ^ Bundy,
t il Ned Baird. Mrs. A. P. Dicken- 
lin. and Mm- A. L. Kelsay.

i.rnionv ( lub Meets

TTir ll.irmony Club met Wednes- 
the !*th. at the liome of Mrs. N»*d 

If Mi W. CofftH', Jr., was the 
ting hostc.s.s. Mrs. Bundy acti-d 

President in the absence of Mrs. 
G .Alexander, who has btH*n ei- 

.. .^ leave of absence. A new 
.1,'nt ’.' ill be elected m the near

Mrs. O. T. Bundy left last Thurs
day for Dallas where she will visit 
with ht*r daughter, Mrs. VMrgil Bal- 
liiid. She plans to be gone for about 
ten days.

inmuiNmiMiaiii!tiuiHi<iniMNkwiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiH iimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

The Shoppers Guide
Shopping Discoveries bg the News l.adg

iUlllli ilinilWHUWIIIHIHItlMIUIIUMIII<:iltlMHIIIIWIIIIM̂ .. . .iHiiiniiiii I'litaiii! ..iBi'WHffliiiKu: ,1 %

Mis .S K I,onK has returned from 
L.ilifornia where she has bei'ii v i.-it- 
ing for some time with her sister.

fitu.
f- C irxe of Stuily for this year 

. =1 be t;.i Hi.xtory of Grand Oix-ia.
ii-'ting will Ih‘ with Mrs 

) [t 'll and Mrs John Arnold 
'.ni. . . 't '-  .Mrs Bundy will be 

These who will take pin t 
im are Mrs. O T. Bun- 

H 'id Burson. .Mrs Ben O 
t:ag. 1. Baird, and .Mrs. W

I'tiee will conclude the

r̂rb of lime Study Club

j TTi, M. I'h of Time Junior Study 
1,1) rm-t in regular .session at the 
.i| h . • on Thursday, Septem-
H*'. m le e n lh .

N-w membi'rs eli-ctc'd to the club 
me< ting were: Mrs. Durward 

..-1, Mr Roy Hahn. Mrs. W K. 
it. Jr Afi- T»>d Roussin. .Mrs. 
H <h. and Mrs. W. E. Sher-

1 .A.-. . ■■ • xling lesson on Highway 
90 tl.i t ’ld Spanish Trail, was 

! b> .Ml Troy Burson.
next le—on on Thursday, Oc- 

'ii-t. '• ill be a -study of High- 
II and 21, led by Mrs. Marvin

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woods of 
northeast of Silverton are the proud
parent-s of u baby -------- born Sun-
d".v night.

Chas M Hell, who was one of the 
original ones called for Grand Jury 
service .Monday, left home at .seven 
o clock that daA- and arrivi-d in Sil- 
veiUiii about four in the afternoon 
The Judge told him that no fine 
Would be assessed but that really he 
sl'.auld be fined, or given a medal, 
for venturing out on such roads.

Charley Oiekerson was in Canyon 
last week vi.siting with his daughter. 
W lima, and othi'r Silverton young 
folk- who are attending college at 
\Sest Texas Teachers He stopped at 
the Tulia Hospital to see his sister, 
-Mi> J. E Daniel who is very ill 
then.

George Kirk and Earl Simpson 
w< in O Donnell Wednesday on 
bu; ner.

I J. R Foust ventun-d forth to .A- 
marillo today on business.

A recent report from Mrs. Jake 
McClendon, who was injured here 
b 1 iday in a fall on the slippery 
stre*'t crossing, is that she is doing 
nicely.

Mrs. Evelyn Chapps'l has been ill 
.at the home of her mother. Mrs. W. 
N Dunn the last week

Mrs. R ,A. Chapp<'ll of Amarillo 
is visiting at the home of her son 
A H. Chappell.

S. P. Brown from a mile north of 
town, was in the office of the News. 
Wednesday, visiting and renewing 
his subscription. Mr. Brown is plan
ning on farming less land this com
ing season and h.is some extra farm
ing equipment to sell. .S«.e the want- 
ads.

I NEECE S Laundry will do your wet ..r k D" Divincy has all of hi. ' W CHAPMAN will d. li'.er i-u 
wash for 3 cents and for 8 cents will w’ashing machine.s equipped with I-ube Oil for 46 cents per gal!< n

I finish a family wash. ' it .....  F̂ KkirtSt T

Bento Beans s trucks have been 
luck on the Quitaqui* road four days 

this week.

Dr Stewart and family of Tulia, 
were forced to spend Sunday night 
on Highway 86 on account of car 
trouble.

W'ETA'S Beauty Shop has a new 
L. B. Oil wave and it costs only S3.(K) 
They are good for the hair.

FOL’ST.S Grocery is offering you 
a good little burgan right now. 2 cans 
Pork and Beans. 15 cents.

F( )R your household utensils, hard
ware and furniture, go no further. 
Stop at H Roy Brown's.

' live steam and it sure is nice.

THE GUEST Style Shop is show
ing some fall dre-.ses for $1 3.5 and 
nice ones. Mary Dean Dn>s S1.9,i- 
6.95.

 ̂ Mrs. W H. Cash went to Tulia on 
 ̂nday to see her brother, who is in 

the hospital there.

Manley Wood returned Monday 
night from Dallas. He had intended 
to go on to Milford in Ellis county, 
to visit his mother, but returned on 
account of roads. He reports that 
bridges are washed and things are 
in quite a mess at ChilliKothe and 
thereabouts. It took him three hours 
to drive from Quitaque.

THERE'.S a fine lot of long or 
short .sleeved house dresses at White- 
sides in late fall colors for SI 95.

BCRSO.N Food Store is showing 
.some nice fresh pork—cut any way 
you like.

“LOOK :;t yout w ardro l".
Frank Havron. If it nii'd.' repairs, 
cleaning or pre.ssing, bring il in

4

TIIEA’ have a lot of ne".' bridge 
part.v talleys at Bomar Drug -.tore 
for 10 cents a dozen.

BUR.SON Motor can fit your car 
up with tires. They're the famous 
Hood Tires— and guaranteed.

M.ARVIN Tull ha.s a good u.sed 
Farm-all F-30 for .'ale at hi. Mc- 
Cormick-lJecring agency here

THE F.AR.MERS Produce offer- 
you the best po.ssible crejim price at 
all times. Their policy i-. to pay the 
highest po.vsible prices to get volume

Phone 33-J.

THE KING Beauty Salon o f’i rs 
a genuine Sanders Wave for us l.ltie 
us $1.75.

HOW are you fixed for print,* g 
-upplies' Let the Hi ' Cou. !y 
.New.- figure with you.

GULF Si-rvice Station wants le 
Vacuum Clean that car It only o - t ' 
50c.

HAVE you si-en tl.t : ev R C A 
Victor Radio at the Silverton Drug 
Store’’ It's a dandy for

C 0\A .ART'S “ M " S' -Vem Ft* 't 
is offering you Firi-cracker R; • ’n 
Bran for 10c a box.

CURTIS KING IS here every v • . tv 
end to take care of your in.vuran- •

'illlllllHIItilHIIIMMnimininMmM

Sinv at her home in Floydada one 
night last week.

Mrs. Roy Brown who has been em- 
ployt>d at the Wood Grocery is leav
ing the store, and they will leave in 
a short time for California with the 
Jim Bomar family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blocker took 
 ̂their daughter Ona. to the Sanitar- 
j ium at Lubbock Sunday, Ona will 
stay there for a ten day treatment 
Mr. and .Mrs. Blocker returned home 
Sunday evening.

Hugh Lusk who carries bread and 
grocery supplies from Plainview, 

has been having plenty of trouble on 
his route. Tuesday, he didn't make 
it at all, and Monday was forced to 
return by way of Tulia.

FLORAL ( L I H

I TV Fl'.i.il Club will meet with 
.- A A Peacock, October 2 at 
P M with Mis Fid Thoma- a.--

2jnt h lie ■

P.C. ANDERS, M.D.
iPhysician Surg^con 
121P-21 v'^kaggs Hklg. 
ffice I’h. 2i) Res. (M8 
Plainview, Texas

Mr.s K.ite F'ovelrr has been suf
fering for the pa.st few days with 
rheumati.-m

Mrs. W L Jewett is in Dallas with 
her sister

Mis R. L Huchanan is visiting in 
Bro'.vn and Waco. Texas. She went 
there with her .son who has bei'n vi- 
-iting at her home .Mrs. Buchanan 
will return home this wxx’k.

I J. D. O’Daniel made a trip to A- 
I marillo Monday in .search of mud 
chains. He returned Monday night 
with the chains.

According to Emmett Daniel, his 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Daniel, is some
what worse. She is in the hospital at 
Tulia and it is planned to give blood 
tran.sfusions. Judge Daniel and Miss 
Josephine Daniel are with her at 
Tulia.

State Salaries Low .Arcording
To Walter F. W'oodul

the fifth in population and wealth. 
The demands on State officials are 
many and we ought to pay our pub
lic servants a reu.Minable living wage 
while they transact the buMiie.ss of 
the state.

I I am sure that the thinking men 
and women in Texas, after the mat
ter is put up to them, will see the 
justice of the pro|x>sed amendment 

j and will talk to their neighbors and 
at social gatherings and say a good 

I  word to the end that the propo.sed 
, Constitutional Amendment will be 
I overwhelmingly carried at the No- 
I vember election and in this great 
I Centennial year we can right a 
'wrong that has long existed, and do 
it to the glory of Texas, 

i WALTER F. WOODCL

Junior Class Organises

Mrs. C. L. Cowart is able to be 
down to the store again after her 
recent illness.

In 1876 Texas wrote into its Con- — ——
stitution a salary of Four Thousand B ORfLAN'IZEI) .AT
Dollars for the Governor, Four I  SIL\ ERTON IlIG li SCHOOL

•Mrs. R. N. Sheid returned to her 
home Sunday after a few weeks vi.sit 
here at the Manley Wood home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood took her as far as 
Chillicothe and she went by train 
from there to her home in Sagerton, 

____  |Texa.s.
Curtis King wa.s unable to go toi

Dum - to work Monday on account Deavenport of
of road.-. Curtis r«x-eivi‘d several i '  |■■’■l•ug in Silverton.
broken ribs a short while ago in He«''*‘uport is a cousin of Edna
tangle with Rock Creek bridge but 
1.- recovering nicely

The Buckelt- who have been vis-

I  N n i . I . K I )  P O S IT IO N S
Alni'ist every week our Kiii|>lo.vmenl Ik-partnu’iit has good positions 
tkst It Is Iiiiuble to fill— esins'iully for young nn’n and young women 
with a thorough knowledge of both biMikkts’pliig niid shorthand. These 
pasltioii,, pay g<MMi salarlea to b»’gtn with, the work and surroundings 
»re pleasant, the opportunities for promotions attractive. Details of 
Cearses and Katea, and a proven method of assisting graduates into 
psid starting pimlttons. Is fully explained In a Special Bulletin. Mall 
the Coupon for your copy today.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders vi
sited their daughter, Mrs. Herbert

DRINK WATER W ITH  MEAIS
flOOD FOR STOM.ACII

W’atiT with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. If bloated with 
gas add a spoonful of Adlerika. One 
do.se cleans out poi.sons and washes 
BOTH upper and lower bowls.

Bomar Drug Store

Name P. O. ..

DRAUGHON’ S COLLEGE
I-ubbork, Texa«

Time Lost is Money Lost
It coats money to be tick. You tee it di* .  ̂
t*ctly if your pay envelope it thort. You f .. y
Io»c out on tome important work if you^ ' •  
live on a farm or if you are one of the few 
ivKo are not docked for lott time. You 
On t afford to thow up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. The boat wants re
mits— not excuses.

How many times do Gas on Stomach, Head- 
•the, Sour Stomach. “ That Tired Feeling "

’ TKaf "Morninp After'' Feeling, Neuralgic,
HHrumatic, Sciatic, Mutcular or Periodic 
Painj keep you at home or interfere loitli 
your doinp a full day’s work*

W these troubles arc caused or made worse by too much acio 
b jfour body. To correct this condiUon take

ALKA-SELTZER
The New Pain Relieving, Alkalizing, Effervescent Tablet

J* b called Alka-Seltzer because it makes a sparbling 
and as it contains an analgesic ( Acetyl-^Iicyla e)

J*̂ *ves the pain of everyday ailments and then by res ng 
I alkaline balance corrects the cause when due to excess act 
*«*-Seltzer is pleasant to Uke, harmless, non-laxative, 

j don’t you try it? Get a drink at your drug store todt 
I buntain for a nickel- Buy a package for home use.

Thou.-.ind Dollars for the Attorney- 
General and Twenty-five Hundred 
Dollars each for the Land Commis- 

, sioner. Comptroller, Treasurer and 
Secretary of State. In those days this 
might have been an adequate salary 
but Uxlay those holding these high 
offices are not as well paid as they 
I were in '76 and no man can carry 
I the burden of his office and justly 
care for his family during his in- 

, cumbrance. Being constitutional 
provisions these salaries have re- 

' mained the same arid I am sure that 
if the thinking people have this cal
led to their attention they will vote 
for one proposed Constitutional A- 
mendment in the November Election 
of this year raising the salary of the 
Governor to $12,000 a year, the At
torney General to SIO.OOO and the 
other four Constitutional officers to 
$6,000 each. This will cost Mr. John 
Citizen less than half a cent each to 
do justice by these leading officials i 
of our Great State government. [ 

Texas is the fastest growing state 
in the Union, the largest state and

Silverton High is going to try to 
get PEP! .A pep club ha.s been organ
ized and pep club members will be 
pas.sed to the games free. The buss
es will not leave until after the foot
ball games.

The bunch is quite enthusiastic 
and have elected for their cheer lead
ers, Anna V Burleson and Vera Da
vis. The club is being sponsored by 
Miss Anna Mac Tipps and Miss Ra
chel Campbell.

The Junior Class of the Silv> n 
High School met Tue.-day ev<; p 
and organized for the year. Mr. 1» m 
Weaver was elected sponsor fer t** 
year and the following student tHi- 
cers were chosen:
President .Alton Strics'.ud
V-President Gladys r.e
Sec.-Treasurer Luetta Norli.ialt
Reporter Georg.a *■. a*

General plan.s (or the cominj ' • .«r 
were di.scu.vsed. A party will ta I v ’tl 
soon.

GOOD ENGLI.Sli ( H  B Ml T

I The Bluebonnet Good English - l»it> 
' met Friday September 18. 193( 'I !,♦ 
following program was render,., i j  
members of the club.
Reading Voncile Trayv.ak
Song Doris June Ei. wti
•A visit to a N.'gro School P« >liis 

Mae •Allrt’d
•A visit to the Centennial Bl.. ., ho 

Thompson
'A  visit to a Reform Schixil B» • •. nl 

Havron
A visit to Colorado State Prison 

i  John Hi’nry Crow

‘T'll meet you at the football »’..rr., 
Friday." .Make this your motto. I h* w 
the coach and the biiys that we want 
a TE.AM They'll come througti if 
we will.

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Praetic* limitod ta diaeaaaa •# tha 

Eya, Ear. Noaa and 'Tkraal

GLASSES FITTED j

Offica at Plainriaw CUale
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS '

Dr. Roy McCasland

(Dentist)
X-ray, Gas-Electric 

Pyorrhea Treatment 
Tulia — Texas

Better Prepared Than Ever to Serve You 

Insurance Abstracts Loans

H .  C. ‘C u rtis ’ K in g
Office West Side o f Square

Package 60 canto 
Pockajja 30 cant*

WHEAT
FARRIERS!!

Let us know your needs 
in tractor fuel supplies.

call 3 3 -J
PROMPT DELIVERY

'  S E R V IC E

Use Panhandle Products

Panhandle Refining Co.
0. W. CHAPMAN, Agent

■H Ask for a
f  SANDERS WAVE
^  $1.75 — $3.00 — $5.(X)
^  The Most Beautiful Wave Of All
N KING BEAUTY SALON <
?  NAOMI FAYE SMITH, Operator ?
^  In Ben O. King Barber Shop ^  
AWd*^dVWASsvaWiAnin,vwwk
NnniiHmironmitMjni nOMMMiHoiNiNHmieNHummonHumiHOmnMMuai

Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned With

Cleartone
GOOD
FOR

GARMENTS

City Tailors

/

.1

\
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Bark to the Land
For Contentment

A man went to the country to 
And contentment—and found onl* 
more unrest. It is the commonew 
of mistakes. People seek content 
ment in other places, not knowme 
that if they are to find content 
ment, here or there, they must 
first have the capacity for n », 
their own souls. For it is mn« 
and not outer.

Nevertheless, I know well many 
cases in which men and women 
returnina to life in country place*’ 
simple living, a certain amount of 
manual labor {not to exhaustion) 
and, above all, stillness, have been 
able to reconstruct their lives — 
David Grayson in CosmopoUlatT

If you feel...
-t ire d
-run-down 
—nervous 
-o u t of sorts

Th e r e  U mually a definite rruga 
for lueh compUinU.. .lo, now Irt'i 

rrasoo sensibly.
Don't try to get well In a day.. .this 

Is asking too much of Nature. Urmna. 
ber, she has certain natural processes 
that Just csnoot be hurried.

Therefore, if you sre pale, tirU, 
lack a keen ap^titt, JUre hut tchjkl 
and /eel mnduirn...a fre<]urnt siga 
that your bluud-ceils are weak, witk a 
tendency towards anemia—then dotty 
in the aimple, easy way so many mil
lions approve—by starting a course of 
S.Sii. Blood Tonic to feel like your
self again. Ol.tAU

^  route

Iniikl.s sturcK
licaltfi

Silence Is Golden
People are only rebuked (or be- 

in^ dumb; never tor being silly; 
and they need it so badly.

5 ^  AND 1 0 ^  JARS
Th{  iO< size CCNTSINS 3  ̂Times

as MUCH as the si size 
tv u y  Pnic AeOflf

MOROLINE
I t  I  SNOT w hite petro leu m  lELU

Seeing Is Relieving
What the world see.s. it under

stands better than what it hears.

Clean System 
Clear Skin

You must Ih« free frnm mnstlpa- 
Mon lo have a good, clear cmiilri. 
Ion. If not eliminated, the wawei 
I’f iligeHtlon prmluce poisons and the 
skin must <lo more than Its share In 
helidng to get rid of them.

So for a clear, healthy akin, remember 
tha Importance o f bowel refulartty At 
tha flrat >lon o f conttipation. take Black- 
Draufht—tnd purely Uifttir*.
It b iin fs  »uch r»fr««h lnc rvllef. and tends 
to l « « v «  th « bow «U  acting reCuUrty untU 
•ocn* futurt duturbanco Interferes.

BLACK-DRAUGH T
A GOOD LAXATIVE

Vou’ re the Judge
Liston to others, but do 

blindly depend on them.
not

CapudiiU
neU evti

^NEURALGIC PAIN

quicke/tbecauU 
j£i liquid...

AISEAOY OISSOLVU

T h e  C u r s e  o f P ro gress
Not This Time!

The bride of a few weeks no
ticed that her husband was de
pressed.

“ Gerald, dearest,’ ’ she said. “ I , 
know something is troubling you, ! 
and I want you to tell me what it ; 
is; your worries are not your wor- i 
Ties now, they are our worries”  I 

“ O, very well,”  he said. “ We've !
just had a letter from a girl
New York and she’s suing us for 
breach of promise”  — Montreal 
Star.

I

Long Way 'Round 
The Fat Lady * of the circus 

' was taking a walk one day and 
j I'.esiUting in the middle of the road 
I was knocked down by a taxi Luck- 
j Uy, she was not hurt, and getting 

up, she stormed at the Cockney 
driver.

"Why did you run into me. you 
fool. Couldn’t you have gone 

• around me?** she screamed, 
i “ Sorry, lidy,** was the raply - i  
I didn't fink I  *ad enough gasoline 
I iefL "

stkHv 5W hcthea « ib  
sfMrtm au,R.-,a 

HC<LRtS IN CIB MAfeATjxrs

■feiES 6UIII 
Ml*

WCN«*S »«f »
vnit rerrs m
Mrt ^

AllMtSfS IlikT TMtv'CMAMAE, 
WcTmIR MfvJ'KSTtlNf CiAH*.

su<Lt r>ii.'iia, sneah* up
V® SNktMlS MOfMER-J 
r’AiAlINf Aw«(

B StfkVRiatp AMP WwKwm 
the* Mrtm CMRMtES M« i * m  wisA*aauw

«  KwaiMOfiauwiv

mlMER'S SMUlfK̂  BSiNE,
rwuER *  1HC saw

M  tt wRaaetruMEp
, ftafwwby tfim  udme es 
EM OMW wf w i « f  «ev 
MatlW»W0H AvwV

W intersm ith’ s Tonic
m a l a r i a
G o o d  General Tonic 
USED FOR 65 YEARS

S P O T S
Cutknira relievesbuming, itchW 
of pimples, rashes, eczemt 
othtf skin Irrilstioos of rxte^  
origin— helps soothe, besl 
astonishing comfort A 
wide succean Buy oowl
25c. Ointment 25c. A M d n ^ »
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Golden Anniversary
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

According to an insurance com
pany. the chances of celebrating 
,  golden anniversary depend en
tirely upon one's age and that of 
the consort at the time of the 
marriage. Taking an average 
case in which the bride is twenty- 
two years of age and the bride
groom twenty-five years of age, 
the chances that they will both 
survive and celebrate their golden 
anniversary is 168 out of every 
1 OOU, or about one in six.

MADE
WITH WATCH-LIKE

PRECISION
Without question, the 
C o n k lin  Pen is the 
world's finest precision 
writing instrument. In 
the Conklin, you find 
oil modern features that 
result in matchless pen 
performance. And many 
of these features you 
find only in the Conklin. 
. , . Now Conklin pre
sents the revolutionary 
Cushon Point—on en
tirely new and different 
pen point construction 
that makes writing far 
easier, fa r smoother 
than ever before . . . 
Conklin offers the only 
p o sitive mechonicol 
self-filling action— the 
device that 'winds like 
o watch." This patented 
device it simple in de
sign, efficient in oper
ation. Note the Penline 
S trip e  sty lin g . O ut
standing among many 
other Conklin advan
tages are the new con
trolled feed, insuring a 
uniform flow of ink; the 
visible ink supply and 
the exclusive Conklin 
Word Gouge . . .  Before 
you buy any pen, be 
sure to tee the Conklin. 
You will find Conklin 
Pens, Pencils and Sets 
on display at leading 
stores everywhere . . . 
TK« Conklin Compony« 

ImUdm, Okt*.

C onA £U t
PENS • PENCILS • SETS

In This Day
Man reaps what he sows—yet 

3itti- is to reap 
iw times what he sows.

TO lOLL
Worms

1 Tour money back if  you don’ t like 
rnnon’i Liniment. It k illi screw 

heals the wound and keeps 
sway. Ask your dealer. (Adv.)

Screw

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

AG E N TS

r e m e d i e s
j Athletes Foot, Ringworm and 

Itch Treatment
p t lA L  W ITHOUT COST. If 
"owT »njp o f theM, lurt tend 

Rm* TT oddrew for on# dollar treat- 
hn Are latluflod with r#fiulU.

dollar In ten days. 
AtRirrti r#tum u n u i^  portion.

.AUTO ACCESSORIES
aari.«CToa8

•is ***-«•''» Roosmfslt: I
with

I -J Itooamrsit: Leave
•w^sSTi;.‘’f t  * «  t«r *

tatLofo CO., ArUa«Sea. M. J.
OPPORTUNITY

Stoncr-maklnc at hosna

BOYS! GIRLS!
Kead the Urapo Nuts ad In another 

folumn of till* [taiMT and learn h<i\y 
to Join the l»lMy Ih an Winner* auU 
aln valuable free priee*.—,\dv.

A d v e n t u r e r s ’ 
C lu b

I’as* Around a Row
Keep your nose out of the track 

of a row. Never sniff to find a 
fight, but pass around the place. 
Nothing is e v e r  gained in a 
looked-for row.

“ .Vo D i n ’'
By H .ovn  (iIBBONS, 

Famous Headline Hunter

»  ft

The Argument Got Pretty Hot for a Minate.

»e M l - N o v r i . ,  vast » kll- 
m rJ* no InvrMment in foods,
•oviil. •w-.y ulra. rrACIIY

<o., popi.Aa BLurr, uo.

out the ivories with a sort of grim determination. He had lost several 
dollars, and Tommy could see that he wasn’t taking it any too well.

Losing Sergeant Returns to Make Trouble.
The other two lads were in a Jovial mood, though neither one of 

them had imbibed any alcohol. John had the dice and Tommy watched 
him while he set a point, made it, and picked up his winnings. And it 
was right there that the friendly game began to take on a serious aspect.

Joe, the sergeant, claimed that John hadn't won the money 
and told him to put it down. There was an argument that got 
pretty hot for a minute, but in the end John put the dough back 
Just to humor him, and the play was resumed. A couple more 
throws and Joe left, weaving bis way unsteadily out of the door.
But a few minute* later he was back again, a .45 revolver in 
his hand and an ugly scowl on his face.
Joe was looking for trouble. That much was plain to everybody. He 

began to accu.se John of talking about him behind his back. His finger 
was tight against the trigger, and looking over. Tommy could see the 
yellow of cartridge rims in the chamber of the gun. There was no 
joke about it. That gat was loaded.

Drunken Maniac’s Bullet Wakes John Up.
Tommy didn't wait for any more. He made a leap for Joe and

grabbed the gun. But Joe kept his grip on the revolver, too, and the
pair of them rolled over on the tent floor, fighting desperately for pos
session of the weapon.

Says Tommy: “I wasn't sure I could hold him long, and 1 
yelled to John to go away. He Just sat there looking at me. 
Then suddenly Joe pulled the trigger. There was a sharp crack 
that deafened me for a minute, and a bullet whizzed by my 
head and ripped on out through the top of the tent. I should 
have been scared then, but I wasn't. At that moment I was too 
excited to feel the effects of fear.”
And still John sat calmly on his cot, watching Tommy wrestle with

the drunken maniac. Whether he was dazed or scared stiff or just
thought it was all a joke, Tommy never learned. But he sat there until 
another shot rang out, and this Ume the Bullet hit John in the hip. That 
broke the spell. John leaped to his feel and streaked out of the tent. 
Tommy says he’s never seen a man run so fast in his life.

Tommy Stares Into the Muzzle of a .45.
Tommy was tired by that time—dead tired. Joe was strong as a 

bull and he knew he'd never be able to get that gun away from him. 
“ John was gone,”  he says, “ and I didn’t think Joe would shoot me. I 
took a chance and let him go. He got up, drunk and furious, and for a 
full minute I lay on the ground storing into the muzzle of the .45. That's 
when I did get scared. I have never seen a gun muzzle grow to look 
Ko large I expected every second to be my last, and I began wishing he 
would shoot and get it over with. But no! He Just stood there, fingers con- 
viiUine on the trigger, face purple with rage. Then all of a sudden he 
deemed to realize^that John had gone, and he ran out of the tent after

That was the beginning of the end. In another ten seconds 
the whole camp was in an uproar. They caught Joe and took 
him to the guardhouse, and later they found Johnny and sent 
him to a hospital, where he spent several weeks getting over 
that wound in the hip.
And Tommy says that just about the time John got out of the 

hospdal was when his nerves quieted down and his hair stopped stand
ing on end.

0\\ the moral of this story, hoys and Rirls, is that pamhling 
oesn t ]>ay. Not that I need any story to convince me of it.I * • . •ivvw « ii»  CLJIIVIIILC XIIC Ul 11.

once let two bucks on a hor.-e I thoujjht would come in first at 
aratofja, and the next time 1 saw him was two wars later, iiulling 

the steam calliojie in a circu- parade in Denver.
hirt fisky business letting a horse invest your money for you,

risky as the chances Lieutenant Torhmy Griffin, of the 
ina I  ̂ infantry. Fort Wadsworth, N. Y., took when .ae s ta rts  woo
ing Lady Luck that fateful July night back in 1922.

loot Tommy has gone a long way in the army since
IS--,. Then he was Just plain Private Tommy, of the One-llun- 

Seventeenth field artillery, a national guard outfit of 
■oldsboro, N. C. The One-Hundred and Seventeenth was doing 

Us regular two weeks’ field work at Fort Bragg.
It was a hot night, and some of the boys were holding cavalry 

rnaneuvers on a blanket in one of the tents. For horses they were using 
little white, spotted cubes, and those “ horses”  were galloping back and 
forth across the blanket in a way that would have scared an enemy army 
out of at least six weeks’ pay.

Tommy and Pal Are Attracted by Galloping Ivories.
corn’s*, an unsympathetic officer of the day might have suspected 

that those fellows were shooting craps, but I ’m going to take Tommy's 
word for it that those shouts of “ Come on, seven!”  that came from tha 
tent, were just the cries of excited rooters who wanted to see the Seventh 
regiment win.

Tommy and a friend were coming back from an evening 
in a nearby town when they heard the boys cheering the Seventh 
regiment on. There was al.so a lot of encouragement being given 
to Big Dick. who. I presume, was the captain of the Seventh 
regiment, and I.iltle Joe, who must have been the first lieutenant.
The rooting attracted Tommy and his pal, and they dropped into 
the tent to see what was going on.
There were three men in the tent—a sergeant named Joe and two 

privates, Bill and John. The sergeant had been drinking, and he rolled

g—WNU S»rYlc'..

Pygmy Hippopotamus
The pygmy hippopotamus is found 

only i f ia  few lakes rivers o
Liberia, the Negro republic of West

r  - S o A r - t e f  =

:S ip p S 'io i ’S n . r n . 7 J . h i . ; u .
S \ H i s  eyes «re set in the side 

head, instead of on top, and 
to  legs aad taU are longer. He has 
a larger brain and spends 
hia time on shore In dense jungle 
than in lha

Colonial Dutch Ovens 
The early Colonial American 

Dutch ovens were round, square, or 
oblong, with an open front. The 
round variety was often fitted with a 
spit turned by a handle on the out
side, to roast meat. Otherwise the 
ovens were used for baking. The 
open side was set close to the fire, to 
receive the full heat. Usually they 
were constructed of tin which gave 
them the name of “ tin kitchen”  or 
"Dutch kitchen.”  The bake kettle, 
a covered receptacle on high legs 
to aet over the Are, was sometimaa 
called a Dutch oven. ^

Wrap-Around Apron Frock

I Vi l

quires yards of 39-inch ma
terial plus yard of contrast.

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern Bfxik containing 100 well- 
plannea, casy-to-make patterns. 
Kxclusi'.'e fashions for children, 
young women, and matrons. Send 

1 fiftee.n cents for your copy I Send your order to The Sewing 
: Circle Pattern Dopt., 367 \V 
I .Adams St . Chicago, III

, 1, _W M  S-r

ITouseliold @  
©  Quesiiohr
i f  you have no individual 

, molds, jellies may be molded in 
muflin tins. Turn the pan uptide- 
down, place hot, wet towel over 

, pan and Jellies will slip out easily.

Old hardwood floors do not re
quire refilling when being done 

: over. Apply two coats i.f thin 
' shellEc. rewax whole surface 
, and polish. F loors should be 
. treated in this way twice a year.

Women Poor Spies
Although women did some of 

the most important spy work dur
ing the late World war, they did 
not make good spies, declares 
Major G. O. T. Bagley, former 
Bntisli secret service agent.

“ Tliere were some very clever 
w o m e n  spie.';.”  he said, “ but 
women just don't moke good se
cret iervice riger.ls. Their reports, 
especially on military matters, 
are usually inaccurate and exag
gerated. They wr-.ir out quickly 
with fatigue and nervous strain, 
and, la-st, and worst of all, they 
fall in love.

“ The w ir records abound in ac
counts of .:u< •■e.'.s'al missions car
ried out by men, but there were 
only three women who turned in 
good jobs of spying. .Mata Hari 
-as peil..;., the greatest. Then 

con.e Louis de Bettignies. whose 
nom de guerre was .Alice Dubois. 
She w a s  brilliantly sut ceasfal 
wiih t h e  Bnti-”  Annemane 
Urt -r, known throughout En- 
roDc as F’raulfin Doktor, is t!?e 
third. Sl.e was the head of Ger
many's b.g spy school in Ant
werp.

Be careful, to wash all garden 
furniture before storing away. 
Nests built by insects in crevices 
in furniture are often overlooked. 
It is in this way insects often get 
into the house.

196L-B.

Here's the style of apron-frock 
you've been wanting, a wrap
around that affords unhampered 
freedom of movement whether 
you're scrubbing the floor, or 
hanging drapes.

The wide contrasting ruff col
lar IS feminine and trim while 
three bright buttons do their share 
for the bodice closing. Short puff 
sleeves are cleverly styled, sim
ple, and comfortable and there's 
a conveniently large pocket to 
hold what nots. A narrow adjust
able belt supplies that refinement 
known as “  center poise”  and 
helps “ coverall.”  Truly it fits like 
tbe proverbial glove,

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1961-B 
is available for sizes 32. 34. 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 34 re-

When making bread and butter 
pudding, sprinkle each slice of 
bread and butter with desiccated 
coconut instead of currants, and 
strew some on the top. This will 
make a change from the ordinary 
pudding and will be found very 
tasty.

‘ I MS mr M  
iwvit kr kiUq isi 
kmnsJaisykraiJirf 
lukia|̂ «4a. Im s m  
Clatta Gki.«tasM|i."

Japanned articles should never 
be washed in hot water, as the j 
Japan is likely to wash off. Use 
lukewarm water and soap.

Steaming is a good way to cook 
vegetables, as it reduces the loss 
of minerals and vitamins. It is 
also economical, because you can 
cook several different vegetables 
at a time.

Lemon siices served with tea 
are m o r e  attractive w h e n  
sprinkled with paprika or chopped 
parsley.
^ A»s(>ciat#<l N#wt;*p4Tt — W.N'U St-rvli*. |

PURNACC and STOVE REPAIRS
F#f £rrry Kmd tnd Mskt tn St9ci st

A f t  R P A * I P Q  COMPANY

• AUK \Ul'R DC.&LKK Ti» fl KITS

BOYS! GIRLS! Join Dizzy Dean
Send top from one full-size Grape-Nuts package, 
with your name and address, to Grape-Nuts, Battle 
Creek, Mich., for new membership pin and certificate 
and catalog of 49 nifty free prizes. You’ll like crisp,de- 
liciousQrape-Nuts—it has a winning flavor all its own. 
Economical, too, for two tablespoon- 
fills, with whole milk or cream and 
fniit,provide more varied nouriahment 
than iBanyaheartymeal.fOffcr expires 
Dec. 31. 1936. Good only.in U.8.A.)

A f#tl C#ieel— kv 0mm I F##Oi

W inners! Get Valuabie Prizes FREE!
Umy IMMI IIMMMrallip rM.
N#w 1936 desicn, twevtooed solid 
brona# with r»d lettering. Free for 
I  Orap#-Nuts package top.

rwirwt wf wmXj \ 
Ikkeo tb# celebrated portrait* 
pbotocreiDlier, Barhrach. Fr## far 
1 Orap#*Nuta p

i.
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BBISCOa COUNTY N*W S ___

San Jacinto Newt
Mrs. Woodrow Bice

Rock Creek Newsettes
Mrs. R. N McDaniel

failure to pay any monthly install
ment of principal and interest, whw

Mr
Mrs.

There will be a Pic Supper at the I ^^oved to Big Springs. Texas 
.••hool house. Friday night. Septem- 
l>.*r 2S The funds will be usc'd for 
vjlioi'l equipment.

M O. Field returned to her i due. shall at the option of the hold- 
Elza Rowell and family have home in Haskell after three weeks i er. mature same; to stipulate i

of vacationing with her children. Mrs . ten per cent additional as at omey s 
Fred Ray and Mr. Menard Field of fees, and said note to be

Mr and Mrs Clifford Hvatt and 
. *n called at the Chester Burnett 
.Old Esteene Latham homes Tues
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Abner Wimberly and g^^^h Plains and Mrs. Ida Mac Pear- la vendor's lien and a deed of trusl 
daughter spent Saturday night and | oiton ' lien on the propt-rty and premises
Sunday with relatives in this com- | ---------------------- ■ above described

Warren Cope had his tonsils re- 
I loved last week.

munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson 
moved back to their home west of 
the school house Thursday.

The Rank And File Said application will |
.Are For Raosevrlt the Honorable Charles A Boynton. i

______  Judge of said court, after this no-
and file of the | tice shall have been published for a

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Culwell went 
o> House. New Mexico Friday on a 
business trip They planned to bring! we’ complain. Don't you?
back a load of fruit.

American people, regardless of party period of ten
------  1 affiliation, will stick by President. interested in said „

We have really had a wonderful I Roosev elt in his fight to correct a-1 tate. may contest thi.s 
rain We have heard people already i brought upon the country by | Witness my hand at ym pie. i e -
complaining about the mud but 1 ’ years of misrule, is the prediction | as. this the 19th day of S«‘p cm .
really think we should think twice .j,( {j^e Cicero (111.) News in a first-

page. powerful editoral printed last 
week.

I Mr Chappel's mother nas been vi- 1 The NEWS declares that when the 
Those visiting in thê  | siting here through the last week. 1 President began to correct the evils

o ■........  - j  ({overnment he found it nece.ssary
We are sorry to hear that Mrs. A. [ to take away special privileges, “ in 

H. Dudley is doing well. She is hav-i order to give us of the rank and file
I ing to walk on crutches.

home Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs.
1'. W. Preston and sons. Mr. and Mrs.
\V. J. Hyatt and family; Mr. and 
^Irs. Claude Hyatt of Tulia; Mrs.
Mattie Browning of Tulia. Mr. and I 
Mrs C V Jackson; Mrs. Emma i understand that Raymond
Jackson; and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hyatt. j roads dry up enough

I bring him.

a fair chance to enjoy our heritage 
as free Americans. That is why those 
powerful people and interest.' are 

Bradley is able to come home now , fighting Roosevelt today. That is
to [ why they are trying to block his pro

gress by unfair and dishonest attacks
that appear daily in a hostile press

A. D. 1936.
H. C. GLENN, as Re
ceiver for Temple Trust 
Company. Temple. Tex
as.

8TATE HE.ALTH NOTES

Great Strides have been m.ade in 
mass control of public health in the 
past twenty-five years by public 
health officials and the use of .scien
tific methods in the control of dis
ease. The job of the individual m 
getting fit and remaining in goodThe community was saddened to |

*iear of the death of Mrs. Jake Car-i Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs spent' that is roped and hog-tied js’ith , ----  a * rv
\ er. The funeral wa.s held at Vigo, i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Warner ; vicious dollars of the same powerful j4han public nwUer. acwrding^w ur

the health, however, is a personal rather

■^turday afternoon. Interment was 
made in the Wayside cemetery.

M iss  Frances and Fred Fr.ikes left 
Monday for college in California.

Reid

South Plain* News
Willie Muriel Field

individuals and interests. That is I John W. Brown. State Health Officer, 
why we a .  American Citizens of the \ "While the ravages of diphtheria.
rank and nle, should »tick with the;small pox. l>phoid tcver, and other 
President. [devastinc diseases have detin-

! “ When we speak of the rank and itely checked by public health mea- | 
sures." he said, “ there are left many 
health enemies whose onslaught is ■

TUBEST

file we include, among other., the
--------  ' bank depositors, who can today de-

Rain' Ram* We are all very glad „,oney in the bank with- steathly, and whose approach is de-
to see the nice rain which began last because Franklin D. 'finitely individual. Heart disease,
wte-k and has rained every day Roosevelt has provided them with'cerebral hemorrage. nephritis, and 
since. depositors insurance. ’ cancer continue to stand high in the

-------- “ When we speak of the rank and list of major killers.
School was dismissed for two days jjjp include the small banker, bel | “ .As these degenerating disease.s

and maybe a week, on account of he is no longer at the mu'rcy cannot be controlled by quarintine
the rain. of the powerful banking institutions and immunization, each individual

----- -- and the same insurance which pro- should see to his own protection a-
Miss Lillian Milton and Miss Inez ^is depositors protects him o- gainst these diseases if they exist

® 1 o5iS??o“n"m
Cowart Radio Store 
Chas. Cowart, Prop.

Gilliland who are attending school raids on his bank,
at Lockney. came home for the week -when we speak of the rank and 
end .Also Misses Mildred and Cor- fj|p include the business man. 
rine Deavenpiirt who are attending again sees his business paying _
Tech this year, spvmt the week end g profit and who no longer faces ' diseases 
with their parents

while they are in a state where con
trol may be efft'ctive. The annual 
physical health examination is the 
major defensive weapon against .such

Mi.ss Lillian Milton spent Saturday 
-ight with Willie Murie Field.

S I I. \ K R T  O N  i 
I  N D K R T A K IN t i COMT.A.N Y  ' 

T . C.. and I). O. Kom ar 
Day and Night Ambulance 

Service

Frances/Field spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Ira Wilson.

Mrs. Ollie Wikscn was called tn 
the bedside of her daughter. Mrs. 
Quay Cypert Sunday after a car ac
cident Mrs Cypert sufferc^l a bro
ken leg and Mr. Cypert suffered a

:

! M o t o r i s t s
With our (ioodrirh Silvrrtown 

Tires, we give you Blow-out 

Protertion FREE' C.oodrii h Tires 

are the BEST and cost not a cent 

more than other standard makes 
of Tires. We have the size to fit 
your car. Drop in any lime.

I cx>jrkHOvj 
QP ANVTHINo 
THAT WILL 
T4kE 'A?l' 
FA(?i’H£-R TrtW

commcrical destruction, because a "The annual physical examination 
rea.Minable monetary policy has giv- has two definite objt*ctives in the 
en the people one more dollar to life of an individual; namely, to est- 
sppnd ablish the fact that is or Is not pre.s-

“ When we speak of the rank and ent a di.sea.se which calls for prompt 
lie we include the laborer, who a- control measures, and to determine 
;ain faces a period of steady employ- the margins of safety in health habits 
nent. because of Roosevelt policies When the famil.v physician has esl- 
which started up again tho wh€s’l> of ablishiHl the facts brought to light in 
ndustry. pro\ iding jobs for the mul- a physical examination, he is in a , 

titudes. position to advise the individual as
"When we s|)cak of the rank and to prix-eduie which must be adhered 

file wc include honest people gen- in order that a proper balance may 
erally of all political parties, who are be maintained 
willing to give credit where credit is
lue; to the man. whose wisdom, de- 
ermmntion and patriotic endeavor 

‘live  ended the greatest depression 
.n the nation's history "

, A (T-vlLLO.N OF- (.'A'iOUNt I

r - T

G U LF SERVICE 
S T A T IO N

TI.D  n O l’S&'N. Manaijcr

IN THE I'M TED  STATES Ills - 
TRH T COURT EOK THE WES
TERN DISTRK I OE TEXAS 
W A( <) DIVISION

I. M HCBBERT
V' )No. 33H-In Equity

TE.MPLE TRUST CO.MPANY

urson
EEF ROAST 
ANANAS 
READ 
UTTER

JO O G
LOUR
RESH FRUn 
REE DELIVERY 
RESH MEATS

tore
TE AK

NOTICE IS HEREBY (HVEN that 
U'.e undersigned has fiNvi his appli
cation with the Clerk of the United 
'  ates Di.stnct Court in and for thi' 
Western District of Ti - i- Waco Di
vision. for an order au''iorizing him 
to sc'll and convey to .1 H William
son. all of Ix>t Six (fi d the .South 
one-half of Lot ?'ive i ^ in Block 
'ix ty  (60) of the i«rigi il town of 
Siherton. Bri.scoe Count;. Texas, to- 
gethtr with all improycinents there
on situated, and for a total consid- 
ciation of $2..100.00 and of whieh 
amount $1,000.00 will b<- paid in 
c.ish. and the balance Sl .'iOO.OO to be 
. ; idenced by one note in said sum. 
to bo executed by said purcha.ser, 
payable to the order of the under- 
■ igned at his office in the city of 
Temple. Bell County, Texas, and to 
become due and payable in ten 
monthly iivstallmcnts of $100.00 
each, the fir: t installment to become 
due and payable on or before Octo
ber 1, 1336, and one each on or b<-- 
'ore the fir.st of each succeeding 
month until said note hn- been fully 
paid off and discharged. Ijoth prin
cipal and accrued interest, to Irear 
interest from SeptembcT 1. 19:t6, at 
the rate of seven per cent per annum, 
the interest to become due and pay-

GAS
imODUCES
double-quick*' Broiling! 
Sealing in more flavor

I.M.AGINF. broiling a steak 
in halI half the usual lime—and 

hasing ii taste twice as juicy, 
U>o! Vo» raw, with ihe high, 
speed broilers on many mod
ern gas ranges! Saves gas. |ih >! 

Just one o f the many improve
ments «)f modern automatic 
gas ranges. Drop in and see 
them this ss'cck!

MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME W ITH GAS

West Texas Gas 
Company

5
I

REA
.'5E U , TO US E'OR r .A sii:: 
Then you ran do your week's 
shopping where you please!!

Our prices and tests are right

We
MR. PRODUCER: 

are Working for

--------109«7c--------

YOU

i  FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
PhoiK- 142 Earshel Garriron. Mgr.

Right Across from the Post O ffice

PANHANDLE.
•JOUTH PLAINS F

Sept* 2Sy2Pf 30*0ct# If
The Show Window of the South Pic

A $S.OO SHOW

HORSE
RACES

EACH AFTCllNOON 
ON THE NEW 

IM.OOO RACE TRACK

SPECIAL
CENTHUIIAL FACBAMT

Tuesday Night, September 29iJi

C i r c B S  a n d  
V a a d e v i l l e  A c t s

EACH AFTERNOON 
AND N IG H T-

BAND CONCERTS 
D A IL Y -

FIREWORKS 
AT NIGHT

Gifaatk
Eidiibiti

UVESTOtRaoRu rum
WOMENS, 

rOlLTRT 
BOVS' a ffiiu ' 

t 1.1 BS
ALL MILL H*V| 

BIGGER And RLTTIll 
EXHIRITA- 

BRING lo t  at

FREE! All Fair Altrarliotu Are Free! 
There Are No Extra Charges 

$.V76 Grand Stand Heals

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN FREE
___  WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 30TH, ONLY

We Most Cordially Invite Yoo 
To Cone! •

Fonl'ianijlE'Soutl) Plains FairAss'iJ
1.1 BIMM K. TEX.AS

Don L. Jones. President a  B Davit. Mar.

I ! i

TS’i'

$1 9 5  -  $ 2.95

For a beautiful selection pf 
hats in narrow or wide brims, 

type band or style

Also a nice selection of Wilsons 
Mallory Hats

$ 3 .5 0  -  $ 4 .95

Whiteside & 0

!>■ cl

Talk
Will

Foag,

UNIHD SHOW
Aacrica’t Nt..

AadLarfett 
CanriTal 0i  Tki 
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